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Not long ago a pi lot landed sans seat pack after an 
ejection into winter bush conditions, Only one of the 
seat pack connectors was found attached to the para-
chute . Whether he had neglected to do up the other 
one during strap-in, or whether it had come loose 
prior to or during the ejection, could not be estab-
lished . The point is, he was down - without survival 
equipment ; the message is, check those seat pack 
connectors - both of them! 

The USAF has recently modified all 115 145 refueling 
units and fillstands to adapters, cauplings, and hoses 
that cannot be used on JP4 refuelers . A 2-inch 
aluminum adapter was added to the original 3-inch 
fitting, ti1easures have been taken and modifications 
performed that ensure that proper fuel is placed in 
the proper refueling units . Wrong~fuel incidents of 
the kind leading to this modification have also 
occurred from time to time in the CF (at least three 
aircraft have been refueled with the wrong fuel 
during the last year} and our maintenance managers 
are studying the USAF system with a view to adopting 
it . Additionolly, the USAF has recently changed the 
decal markings on all 115/145 refuelers . Previously 
the fuel markings on all refuelers, regardless of 
product grade, were white in colour with a red back-
ground . The new markings for 115'145 are white 
with a purple background . JP4 markings remain the 
same . 
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We'll be watching with interest for the reaction of 
crews and passengers when the new Twin Otter - with 
a heating system that almost ceases to function at 
idle power - comes up against a long delay on the 
ground in the bone chilling mid-winter temperatures 
of places like Frobisher and Yellowknife . Of added 
interest will be the cost entailed in providing an 
adequate system later on, compared to the cost of 
installing the equipment in the first place . 

The Department of Energy, Mines and Resources are 
producing a world aeronautical chart (WAC) Scale 
1 :1,000,000 for Canada that replaces the present 
WAC ICAO series . Of immediate benefit to users is 
the improved display and currency of information . 
These charts (19) are to replace the present 66 
charts of the ICAO series and the ARC series as they 
come into stock . Complete coverage of Canada is 
expected by mid-summer 1972 . Comments on the new 
series should be forwarded to CFHQ'VCDS DCOPSR 
DMC . 
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A Progress Check 
As 1911 comes to a close, it's time for a progress check on action 

that has been recommended on this page during the past year or more . 
Such examinations from time to time, provide the follow-up that enables 
us to assess whether or not we are taking effective preventive action to 
eliminate those identified hazards most likely to cause future accidents . 

The hazards and the record : 
~ Towing and ground handling of all types of aircroft without 

taking adequate precautions to avoid numerous known hazards . 
From the beginning of 1969 to the end of August this year, 111 
aircraft were damaged through the operation of vehicles and GSE . 
Since last discussing this subject in early 1970, there has been 
no apparent reduction . By the end of August this year the figure 
was already within eleven of last year's total . 

~ Repetitive occurrences involving misuse or abuse of brakes . 
While these continue to involve an unacceptable waste of re-
sources, the record this year indicates that there will be a 
significant improvement in this area . 

~ In recent years, 50°o rnore accidents took place in the summer 
months than in winter . In other words, the onset of fair weather 
signalled an increase in the number of accidents, when theoreti-
cally it should be the other way around considerinq obvious 
exposure factors . This trcnd was continued in 1971 . 
The 3000 occurrence reports received during each of the past 
three years indicate that our message has gotten through ; namely, 
that what may appear in the field to be an isolated instance often 
establishes a significant trend when correlated at higher head-
quarters . 

Looking back we can see quite clearly how most of our accidents and 
incidents could have been prevented . However, YOU alone are in the best 
position to evaluate your operation in relation to particular hazards, and 
in most instances to apply the needed corrective measures "before the 
fa ct" , 

COL R . 0 . SCHULTZ 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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Thts arttcle ts wrttten wlth the 
20-20 vlslon of hindsi ht rein-g 
forced by opinions and obser~ 
vations of specialists involved 
ln the tnvesttgatton - an at-
mosphere totally different 
from that facing a crew sweat-
ing it out under the stress im-
posed by an emergency. Who 
knows how many of us would 
have reacted the same way 
under the circumstances? It is 
not the intent of the article to 
admontsh the crew, but rather 
to give the maximum number 
of aircrew the opportunity to 
learn from this crew's experi-
ence and the subse uent in-q 
vestigation. Hopefully, others 
wtll be tnduced to make a crttt-
cal analysis of their own 
procedures . 
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Capf D. W. Rumbold 

A Combination of Circumstances 
Il ~~a~ llu~ I~r .ti1 lril~ ul thc~ c~orr~crsiun cour~~c a~ lhc 

Rirff,rlo look oH . carr~-in~, a crc~~ uf four . 'I'Itc lrc .~ .~urc was . 1 
urr lo ~ct lhc jol> clonc in lirue~ . ()u lhc c~linlh-oirl lo~a,trcl .~ 
I, ;rkc ()nl ;n~io, Ihc~ c~a ~tain I~ric~lc~cl hi,~ ~luclcnl to Itc~ lrc-I I 
p~treel for ,inittlalecl crucr~cncic~, inrluclin~ en,t~irrc~ fire~ . 
Lo~s c~lcr~tcl forcrcl thrur to conle hark o~c~r I,tncl to do lhc 
c~xcrci~c, ~~ hcr-r lhc~ c,tptain aimouiicccl a `ituulatecl firc itr 
the Ieft c~n ;;ine, <urcl u~~uu ,rcl~i~ecl the sltrclent as hc Il,ul 
clirrin~ thc rlirnl~~ lo ~o thrnu~h all the hrocc~clirrt~s ~hort of 
arttr~rlitt~ Ihe fire extitt~uisher, He chose lltc Icfi cn~ine 
clelil~eratf~l~, hecau~c lhc Buflalo's left narelle contairt .~ thr 
au~iliar~ ~o«-er unit ~ :1N1' . ()uc of thc~ c~n~iuc ~hutdo~arr I � 
~tel~~ i~ tu clotit~ thc> "lucl/oil/h~clratilic S~~itclt, «luclr irt 
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Ihc Irfl nacellc al .~o ser~~es thc~ 11 l' . llrncc~ . llrc left cii~inc 
c~ui oul~ Irc rcst~u~ic~cl I~~- fir~l lurrurt,t; thc "fuel/oillh~clrau-
lic" <tivilch Irach oii, ~uic! llu~n cilhcr .tilartin« u ~ lhc~ :11'I' ur I 
olrt,cirtiri~,t "rro~s-I~Ic~ecl" slari Ironr lhc ritiht cn~iiie . 

For sonlc> rc~,r~un thc ri ;;lrt cn~,irrc thratllc~ Ic~c~r ~c,r~ 
rc~tarclccl . ln lhc follo~~-inti monrcnt~ ,i~ lhr ~luclcnl ut-
lcur ~tccl lo rorrccl hi .~ nrislakc~ Irti resloriri " l ~o~~~cr lo thc~ I ,, 1 
ri~~ht c~n~~iiu~ ;urcl .,hullirt~r clo~ti n lhc Ir1t . ~o~~~cr ~~,r~ lust uii , , , 1 
I~olh cn«inc~ - thc ri " ~ht err "~inc h~rcl c tm r-~~, -s ~ , ,, ~ c p c . or t~rllccl 
lhere t~a5 a chrzzlinti clislll ;r~ of culourccl li~ht.~ across thc~ 
instrumer~t p;tncl ~tnd lhc irrlcrcont ~~~t~rrt clc> ;ul . .1s hc ctt-
ternhlecl lo ~url olrl lhe erner~enc~~, thc~ c ;iplain look control 
~rncl turnrd lo~~~~trcl~ ~r ~nt~rll .urhort iii thc crre~t . llo~tc~~c~r . ,t~ 
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the crew h,rcl no success restariinti the en~irres, the descent 
tioon Irec~aruc ~o ~tc~c~ ~ lhat the ,rir ~ort clisa > >eared aho~~c~ f I lI 
thc ~cinchluc~lcl ancl thc~ c,rptaiu ~~-,rs forcc~d lo turn fottiarch 
thc I ;rr~csl nc~trln fielcl, 

I Ic set u ~ ,r ~lce ~ ~c > >roach over sonle trer,~ to f r ~ ~_ 1 1 ff occ 
Ilirl(1 cli~r~�unall~ acros .ti the ficlcl . To en~ure nrakin ;; il, hc lefl 
the ~rear ~rncl f1~r ~s lill ihe last , 1 morucrrt . ancl thcrr (irnrl~ 
Ill~rrecl ihe aircraft clo~~~n jtist I~etoncl ihe tree~. 

fl lnrned olrt tu he ~r ~s~et pa~irrre, ancl clo~~uhill, ,tncl 
corrlainecl .~omc .`ulrsiantial trec~ in iht~ far corner . Thc 
eapt~un lriecl hriefl~ lo ~rorurcl-looh, I~trt iunnecli~rh~l~ ufran-
clonec) lhe attrntpl «hen the airrr,tft slicl ~iclewa~ .5 ort thc~ 
wct tira~ti . Cumin;; slrui;tht ati~tin, the~ hit ct rail ferrce hcacl-
on, anc) conlinuc~cl throu~Tlr thc ~,t .~lurc o~,~ . ' ., , 1 t ~arcl, ~lrll ruorc 
lrcc~s at the far siclr of the ~ecoud ficlel . 

I he stlerrcc rrr thf~ cuckpri ~~~,r~ finallv hrokeri Ir~' ~r 
crunch frorll lhc ri~hl ~t in~ ti ~ as it l~'~lti r'1) )ccl off ht' ~i [ lf 
strtrcl~ lref~ . 'fhc nusc tic~,rr ancl ri ; ;ht main colla nccl ,t~ ~the f 
aircraf i plo~~~ccl throu,tih another fettrc inlo a marslrc ~u~c <t 
fillecl ~a~ith sm~rll lrccs . 

~l'hen lhc airc~raft stuppc~cl, thc~ fli~hl crt~ineer o ~cnecl 1 
lhe o~crhcacl h,tlc~lt iu ~r~tn for fire, lhcn he~ ;rnd tlrc t«~o 
hilol~ cliurltrcl cip llu~uutih it ;tnd slicl off ihc ri~ht wincY lo 
thc~ tirarntcL Thc fourth crcwnt~ut opc~nccl thc cahin door ancl 
,tcl~pccl ouf . 

In ihc> aftcruixih, thc~ acc:iclcnt ccursc ~~~as Ir~u~c~cl to a 
rornhirrtiiort of cirrtiut .~l,tnccs : 

~ The procedtire for siol~hiri,~ ~r Buffalo eii~ine is to 
clo.~c thf~ fncl Ic~~rr, riol lhc lhrottle 'hhc ~tuclenl clicl 
thi, currccll~ on lhc Icft cntiitx> arttl ttirnrcl uff lhe 

Night Fright 
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t)ne I~lc) pilcrt ti~e, knosv of tliink~ he has lieard of 
c~~cr~~thin,~ a~ a rcsult c~f a rcrcnt unner4~inu es~erience . 
Ilc ~cas crui~in T alon ~ onc inkv ni ~ht 4tiitho t c k . ~ u a arc in 
the n~orlcl whrn suddenlv lhe bark o 's ~ ~ , f hi_ -cat sna~necl 
off, ca~tiizin ~ him intu thc ~asse ~e ~ ~ 1 t, 1 nk r _cat aft, l,uckil~~ 
hc was ablc to rc~ain his rom crsure cuickl~~ before t .~ k P 1 . hc 
aircraft Tut a«~ati o r i . k . r h rn 

~1'his kno~cn w~crik s ~ul in thc l .lc) is ~rat3uall~~ bcin,~ 
rcplarcd ~ti'ith strent;thencd scat backs, ancl those a~caitin~ 
modifiration are chrcked visuallv caeh da~ and checkcd 
ti~~ith ~l~~c cnetrant after eac:h 1 ~ hours . 11ore cm ~hasis is . P I 
hein~ plared on briefin,ti; y~assen~;er~ to cnstrre that thev 
don't usc thc scat hack as a hanciholil for cntcri ~ a d n t, n 
leavin>; the aircraft . 

Icfl "fuel/oil/h~clnrulic" s~cilch. Prior to that hc hxcf 
re-a > >liecl llrc .~ower tu lhe ri+7ht en<lincr . lrut unf r- II f ~ , o 
tnualcl~, it c~ornprc5~or-stallt~cl ju~t ~ts th~ lefl cn~Jiuc~ , 
~t~~rs ~hutdo~~-rt . The in~esli~ ;atiou later re~~ealecl thal 
tlrc ri~ht en~ine hacl had rur iit-fii+~lrt rorn ~res~or ti ~ 1 t~rll 
thre>c~ ~~eck.~ ~re~~iouslti . ~~~hich hacl not Irf~E~n re-f 
porlcd . Thc~ intakc " rrll(IC ~anc r~tri~rl>It~ «coruetr~ , , 
fc~c~cll>~tck calrle ~t~~r~ G~c and a h,tlf turns ou1 of 
,tcljusinlerlf . 
'1'he sole ~ourre of poa~r for the f~uffalo intc>rcorti 
rcliccl ou c~nt;int~ tieucr~rtors - it ha~ no~~~ I>een nrl on I 
the c~~sc~nlial ll .C, hus . 
Lcfl ~~-ith uo c~lloirc I~ut to ~iart ihc .1P1!, the ca ~taiu I 
reliecl ori nu~rrtorv, the intercont hein~ irro ~crati~e, 1 
'I'hr fli~ht en ;;inec~r ncithcr offercd uor was a.~ked for 
~rs .tii~tancc> . .~1s ~r re~rrlt, the :1Pt~'s output of ~~ital 
Itlc~ecl air inacl~~ertentl~ rern~rinecl cli~erlecl to ihe 
r<rltin heat s~~tern, lea~~in~ insufficient lrlecd air to 
rc~start ,tn cn«inc . , 
1ri urclcr tiettin~ cr rnirrirntrm ~rltituclc of 3()()0 fc~cl 
.1( ;Li for .~iri~lc-crt ;;ine work was not too clcarlt 
uruler~ioocl followirl~ ;r reccnl transfer of tlrc l3rrff~rlo 
(Iccl froru onc~ c~omruancl to ~rrrolhcr . The ~r,rcii , . f cc 
eruc .~r~enc~ uccurrecl at onl~ '??Il(1 feet . 

Il~rhprl~, uot all lhc corrrhin,ttiorr~ of circtrru,~tance .~ 
invol~rcl in ihiti xrc~iclertt ~+ere aclversc~ . 

'1'he forcccl lanclin~ crr~ lancl ~~as fortunalc, ainre tht~ 
;rircrafl r~crriccl neithc~r c ~ _ Irn,t,h~ nor lifc preser~er~ . 
Tlrere ~a~~r .ti no fire, Thc rra.~h rctic~ue c~re~~~ ha~~in~~ , , 
Itec~ri inforruccl ht thc lo~ti~cr that five mcn ~~~ere on 
Iroarcl, ttoulcl havc~ scarchecl irt ~airi for thc° fifth crc~a 
rnemhc~r li .~ted ou lhc fli~ht ~tullrori~atiort . 
'1'hc~rc was oril~' orre minor in'ur~ - lhe siuclrrtl I 
~~a°c~rrirr,t; oaforrl~l in'ureel hi .ti heel ~ruu ~in« from thc I I 1 
wiu~ to thc ,~rouncl . 

Ne~c~rthclcss . this cornlriuatiorr of circurn.~lance~ 
c~,ru,cd ~r "ti" ralc,l ;or~ ;tcciclcnl, pultirt~ lhc aircrafl oul of 
corrrrnis.~iou for ~trr c,~tint~rte~cl 15 monlJrti of experr,i~~c~ re-
pair:~ . Nu, ii i~ri'l lho~c ulli~;rtor .~ ~tilrirh «~c, rni .~ht cx ~c~rt lo I 
~oltltle m up, ii's thc~ cluck .ti l}iat «~ill uiltl,lc uti to cleath . 

;, 
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Have You lost These? 
There are obviously some lighter-than-normal tool boxes around these days judging 

b the assortment of tools shown here - all of which were uncovered from CF air-Y 
craft in a two-week period this summer, Our previous experience indicates that 
tools left in the wron place can have disastrous results . 9 

As he was doing a walkaround prior to his second trip of 
the day on the aircraft, the pilot noticed a scratch on the 
engine as he peered through the plenum chamber access 
panels . When he removed the lower plenum panel to in-
vestigate, this pair of side cutters dropped out . 
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The plastic handle on this 6-inch screwdriver was unable 
to withstand the temperatures inside the shroud ring of a 
CF5 engine . 

During an overstress check these vice-grip pliers 
were found in the dorsal area of a Voodoo . Luckily 
they were not in a critical location . 
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While a CF104 pilot was strapping in, a technician dis-
covered a pair of needle-nose pliers in the cockpit beside 
the seat . 

! .J 
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Our maintainers have been working for some time on 
developing effective measures to eliminate the hazard of 
misplaced tools and the Canadian Forces are now about 
to embark on a service-wide program of Tool Control . Ap-
proval has been given for design work to commence on 
the introduction of individually tailored tool systems to 
aircraft units . The order in which bases, squadrons, work-
shops and so on will be reviewed has yet to be decided . 
Two trial projects are already under way at CFB Portage 
la Prairie and CFB Sheorwater where results indicate that 
Tool Control will be as effective and popular as it has 
proved to be in the armed forces of the UK and Australia . 
The Jan-Feb issue of Flight Comment will include an art-
icle on the workings and advantages of Tool Control . 
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CURRENT 
T33 MODIFICATIONS 

ROCAT SEAT Twenty-five seats had been modified in September 1911 . At 
that time further work had to be suspended pending the resolution of a 
problem with initiator acquisition . Modification will go ahead at the rate 
of four seats per week once the initiator problem is resolved . When mod-
ified aircraft reach the field, L14s and instrument panels will be plac-
arded to indicate those aircraft equipped with the rocat seat . 

SEAT PACK AIR LOCK FASTENERS The long established CF method of 
holding back improved equipment until the old wears out was applied to 
the new seat pack fastener . Thus, the task (awkward under the best con-
ditions) of connecting this important survival item was compounded by 
the presence of two types of fasteners in the system . Instructions have 
now been issued to install the new seat pack fastener on all T33 seat 
packs . 

HSI MODIFICATION A total of 75 T33 aircraft were scheduled for modifi-
cation . Forty-four modified aircraft were in the field on the first of Septem-
ber 1971, ten more were being modified at the AMDU in Trenton, and the 
remainder are programmed for completion at a rate of three aircraft every 
two weeks . 

Qriginally HSI aircraft were approved for Training Command only, but 
as the requirement has lessened in TC, the overflow is going to Air De-
fence Command . It is possible that ADC wil I have their entire fleet tiSl 
equipped . 

5 



Good Show 

MAJ W.L . MONKHOUSE 
LT H.V . BOYKO 

CAPT D .J . COAKLEY 
LT N.F . WEIMEYER USNR CPL A . TREMBLAY 
LCDR D.R . MURPHY USN 
LT(JG) M . RILEY USN 
LT (JG) SD COHRIER USNR 

A Sea King helicopter piloted by Maj 1lonkhouse, 
sustained a collapsed landing gcar during a destroyer 
hauldown landing on board Hh1CS Saguenay . Maj Monk-
house initiated an immediate wave-off back to the hover 
position and after assessing the damage to the starboard 
sponson, attempted to contact Saguenay, but the heli-
co ter's radios had failed . F'aced with the loss of com-P 
munications and no c.radle to land on, he directed the 
tactical navigator to signal by semaphore that they were 
praceeding to NAS Bermuda and he requested thai the 
ship alert }1MCS Vipigon, two miles away, to send a 
helicopter to Bermuda with technicians cahable of con-
structing a l~~nding cradle . 

By the time the assisting helicopter arrived in Ber-
muda two U .S . Navy officers, Lt 16'eimeyer and Lcdr 
tilurphy, were improvising a cradle for the crippled heli-
copter . Both had had experience constructing a similar 
device in the past . 

MR. EARL MCCALLAN 

Mr . Earl McCallan, a ~uc+lity Assurance Representa-
tive employed at TS() Montreal, was assigned to perform 
a mandatory inspection of thc_ flight control syslem c~f a 
newly manufachrred Netherlands FSB aircraft in accor-
dance with the manufacturer's functional test rocedure . P 
During the course of his inspection he noied that the 
test procedure required the control surface travel to be 
established and checked from the rear cockpit only . 
Realizing the aircraft i5 flown solo Erom the front cock-
pit, Mr . 11cCallan decided to check the travel of the con-
trol surfaces from there . The check revealed that with 
the landing gear up and the aileron control overriding 
the aileron travel limiter, the right aileron travel was 
less than the values obtained with the landing gear down . 
To satisf himself that the condition was not an isolated y 
case, 11r . ;~1cCallan checlced a number of other aircraft 
for the same condition and Eound restriclions in right 
aileron travel as large as 1,9" in the `UN' position and 
1 .S" in the `DOW'N' position . 

11r. McCallan next checked the applicable EOs and 
found that the contractor's test procedure and that of the 
EO were compatible . However, he found in the EO section 

Left to right: Cpl A . Trembloy, Lt H.V . Boyko, Maj W .L . Monkhc~_~ 
Capt D.J . Coak ley 

To add to the drama, the crippled helicopter was low 
on fuel and there was danger of losing the aircraft if a 
water landing was attempted . Maj Monkhouse decided 
instead to "hot refuel" while in the hover . This emer-
gency refireling operation was completed under the 

Mr . Eorl McCollan 
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Lcdr D .R . Murphy USN 

Lt N.F . Weimeyer 
USN R 
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Lt (JG1 SD Cohrier 
USNR 

Lt(JG) M . Riley 
USN 

supervision of Lt Weimeyer . 
Itleanwhile, the cradle was constructed using water-

soaked mattresses on a wooden ~latform which was tied E 
to the runway . Lt ~Veimeyer and Lt Dick, a mernber of the 
Nipigon crew, directed the aircraft, while two other Nipi- 

concerning erect spin recoverv that "it is irnperative that 
the full aileron deflection be held durin recoverv" . This g . 
led him to immediatelF~ originate a UCR which resulted 
in an advisory operational restriction being placed on 
the N F5B . 

;V1r . 19cCallan displayed keen observation in the Eirst 
instance in recognizing a need to check the control sur-
face travels from the front cockpit, then he methodically 
verified a similar condilion on other aircraft and sub-
sequently deterrnined that the condition created a poten-
tial in-flight hazard . 

MR . IAN YOUNG 

Sgt T . Chequer 

While inspecting the upper wing of a CF10a at Scot-
tish Aviation, Mr . Young, a SAL Inspector, noticed a 
small nick beside a pylon blanking plug screw . After 
havin the nick dress d g e out, he followed up wit}t a dye 
penetrant inspection (DPI) . This uncovered a crack 
approximately three-eighths of an inch long . 

'I'his otentiall`~ serious tli ht hazard w P , g ould have 
remained undetected and the aircraft would have been 
returned to flying status, had not h1r . Young's thorough-
ness lc:d to its discover ~ . ` 

gon crewmen, Cpl Grant and Capt McI,ean handled the 
lines to ensure that the mattresses did not slip from under 
the arrcraft when the weight was applied . After several 
attempts Maj Monkhouse finally settled his aircraft on 
the make-shift cradle . Sand bags were then stacked in 
strategrc points and the aircraft was lashed to the runway 
to ensure stability . The shutdown, without the aid of 
the rotor brake, was uneventful . 

The problems were not over yet however ; a forecast 
of high winds made it necessarv to move the aircraft 
into a hangar. Capt J .A . Leblanc, from the Nipigon, 
assisted by maintenance personnel from Saguenay, and 
USN personnel, completed this operation in seven hours . 
Technical advice and assistance was provided by Lt 
(JG) h~ . Riley, and Lt(JG) S . Cohrier, of the U.S . Naw . 

Throughout the emergency, Maj Vfonkhouse and his 
crew im rovised solutions to a series of ~roblems and P I 
by doing so undoubtedly prevented a serious mishap . 
The ra ~id res onse and excellent su ~ort rovided b ~ E P Pl P y 
USN personnel and the assistance of crewmen from lhe 
Nipigon, assisted greatly in the successful completion 
of a delicate rescue operation . 

WO W.A . KIGHTLY 

WO Kightly was supervising the refueling and turn-
around of a Canadian Forccs 707 . ~Vhile the operatic~n 
W8s ln Co rCSS he n 'c a p g otr ed ~ bent curner on one of the 
trailutg edge flap cove lip doors . Further investigation 
revealed that one of the two actuating arms of the cove 
lip door was broken and interfering with the normal 
operation oE the flaps . llad this defect not heen noticed, 
operation of the flaps could have precipitated an in-
flight emergency . 

Althou h assi ned the task of su ervisin line act'-K g p g r 
vities, 1~'0 Kightly's professionalism prompted him to go 
beyond the assigned task and led to the di~covery of a 
condition detrimental to the safe operation of the aircraft . 

SGT T. CHEQUER 

1i'hile supervising the maintenance crew during an 
inspection of a T33, Sgt Chequer observed that each time 
a man entered or left the cockpit the skin of the aircraft 
flexed inwards under the ladder . Realizing that this 
force could result in skin damage, Sgt Chcquer in~pecied 
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Cpl W.S, Johnson 

the area beneath the ladder mount and discovered a ?-inch 
crack . He then checked other aircraft and discovered one 
vther T33 with similar damage. 

As a result of his inspection he informed the squadron 
Engineering Dfficer of the c~ondition . It was found that a 
196i modification to the 'I'33 ladder had never been re-
ceived by~ the squadron . Sgt Chequer's attentiveness to 
hts ~ob prevented further damage to the atrcraft . 

CPL W.S . JOHNSON 

Ib'hile inspecting the tail pipe assembly of a T33 
during a 200-hour inspection, Cpl Johnson suspected a 
crack rn the area of the roller mount . h urther tnvestt-
gation undcr better lighting dictated an additional in-
spection by dye penetrant which confirrned a crack . 

Although the rnspectton area was extremelv drffrcult 
to see C 1 ohnson's close attention to detail resulted p J 
in the discoveR~ of a pvtc~ntial flight hazard . 

CPL O.E . HARVEY 

Cpl Harvey was carrying out an aero engine primary 

in5pection on an Argus when he naticed a slight wetness 
around one of the spark plugs on number one engine . As 

he wiped off the area, he detected a tiny crack emanating 
from the spark plug boss . 4l`hen the cylinder was removed 

it w as found that the crack had progressed internally 
down through the hvss and across the exhaust valve seat 

1o the fuel injector port. 

Cpl Ilarvey's comprehensi~~e inspection technique 
~robabl ~ revented the break-u of the c:ylinder and a 1 ~ P P 
possible in-flight emergency . 

CPL J .D . ROACH 

Cpl Roach was performing the job of right wing man 
on a crew starting an Argus when he detected an im-
ro erly ositioned brake line as he was removin one of P P P g 

the chocks . He immediately informed his supervisor and 
the aircrafi captain . An investigation revealed that maxa-
ret hvdraulic retum line on the right bogie was damaged in 
such a wa ~ that it was free to swivel from front to r ar y e 
when the landing gear was cti~cled . llad the linc been 
kinked during a cycle, hydraulic pressure could not have 
bcen rcleased from the maxaret units and the wheels on 
the right side would have been locked . 

By his alertness, Cpl Roach eliminated a hazard 
tvhich could have ci~used all faur tires on the right side 
to blow on landing . 

Cpl O .E . Fiarvey 

CPL 1 .W . CUNNINGHAM 

,--r 

Cpf J .D . RoacF~ 

d r 

Cpl J .W . Cunningham 

In the course of a FOD check for a rnrssrng PI[I con-
trol knob in a CF104 cockpit, Cpl Cunningham detected 
a fraved aileron control cable . The cable was located in 
an rnaccessrble area and the fraytng could barely be 
seen . It had been caused bv FOD lod ed in a ullev g P . 
through which the cable passed, forcing it ag,ainst a re-
taining pin . i4'hen the damage was discovered, ~(1"' of 
the cable had alrearly been worn through . 

Cpl Cunningham's discovery illustrates the importance 
of thorough checking . Ilad the frayed cable gone unde-
tected chances are it would have finallv broken in fli ht, g 
~ossiblv causin ; loss of control of the aircraft . l . t. 

CPL R.A . POPE 

ll'hile carrying out a Perivdic Inspection on a Her-
cules enginc fire detection systern, Cl>l Pope, an Ic~.E 
tech, discovered a loose fire extinguisher line . F'urther 
investigation revealed that the line was broken under-
neath a securing clamp . The break would most likelv nc~t 
have been discovered during the normal inspection of the 
fire extingtrisher system and had it corne apart during 
flight, the fire extingttisher svstem could not have func-
tioned properly in the event of an engine fire . 

Although checking fire extinguisher lines was not 
his responsibility, Cpl Pope's careful attention and 
thorough investigation revealed the broken line and 
averted a possibly serivus flight hazard . 

It's chock check time . . . 
The cleats on chocks should be checked before ice is 
encountered on ramps and aprons . . . 

- Fli~ht ~afett~ ~ i~mmittee 

I Fovled-up Join-up : Again! 
It seems that we have to foul-up at least one 
formation join-up each year . It also seems 
that the causes are invariably very basic. In 
this case the pilot lost sight of the lead and 
did not take positive action to achieve sep-
aration . Sure enough - we lost another 104 . 

The flight ti~as to be a ~-plane iro ;;s-countrv ; thc 
craft 
l1 a 5 

a i r- 
~crc CF1C~ds, t«'o sinkles and a clual ; the ~teather 
cxccllent . :lfter briefin r ;tart-u (~ and tasiin~ ~~erc t' h 

normal, and lead and num}~r t«~o took off in echelon ri~'tt . 
follo~~~ed fiftecn ~econci~ latc r bv numbcr threc, fl`~in the . . g 
dual . Sc-rvn after :;ettin~ airhornc number tuv reportes an 
unsafr :~ear in~icaticrn and he immediatelti~ p;tllcd up to the 
ri~ht and out ol formation . ~iumber threc, tiaho was hti~ then 
movin > u tvn~ards his osition, s~~un~ over to have a look t, P P 
at cwo's ~ear, but beforc he had time to mo~-c in clo~c, 
ru-im}tC°r ttao reported tlrat even~thin~,> «a ;: (lh . 

'Vurnher threc ti~~- s c~tt~ ' / i,-,1 ' . . , , . a n . rn a posttrvn , c ,li .id an~ .u thc 
ri~ht of the lcad aircraft . :~s hc mot~ed for~~ard an~i arross 
tvtcard his positicin on thc leacl's lcft t~'in,g, ht~ misjud~~ccl 
his ran,t,le and closure ratc and ~~~as forcec to come hack to 
idle and usc 5peed hrakcs in an attempt to slo«~ dot~~n . l~ut 
h:is effarts still didn't produce rlie requircd hrai;int; effcrts 
attcl thc aircraft pas5ed under the lcad . Rcrth pilot .~ in thc 
cf~,al lost sit;ht vf thc lead anc : a~ thc pilc~t in cvntrol at-
tcmpte~ to di~c~ and turn a~ca~~ hc actuallv pulled un to-
~tarcls thc lcad aircraft . :1t this oint the~horizontal ~ta-P 
hilircr of number threc strurk the pitot hoom and radar 
nusc cc~nc of the lcac aircraft, shearinr; off the cntire no :;e 
cone . Shortl~ after, the Icad experienced 5evere c~nk~ine 
nr~i>es and ~ibratioa and ejeccec safcl~~ . 

rl'his mitlair markcJ thc sixth fvrmaticm 

mation vrilcrs . 

a(~lrl1C'rlt 

lct(~ca . 'I'}~c~ result : f~:~ur fatalitic~ and ten aircraft ~cstrct~~-
ccl, In at Icast vnr othcr a~ cidcnt thf~re wvas a remarkablc 
similarit~ to thr latcst onc, in that a hilvt fin~int,t him :,cll 
in a rapid v~crtake, c~lc~rted tc~ flv uneler anJ clc~~e tv Ihc~ 
lcad air~raft . ln h~~tlr cases visual rvnca~t ~tith thc lcad 
~car; lust anu a collision cnsucd . 

Forntaticrn I~as lttn~i hecn thc orphan in our flyink~ pra~-
ticc~~,, Ilc fnrmall~ chc~k thc .rofi~ic~ncv trf ~ilvt~ in in-. p . 1 
strumc~nt and clcar hood flti~int; ever~~ year, hrnvctier, n~~ 
cquivalcnt chech exists f{~r fc~rmation flvin,t; . Fc~rmativn 
fl~~in ~ «ill be at thc to ~ of thc a ~cnda at~a Fl~,~in~~ ~tanci-. t, 1 c, . 
rtrd~ ancl 1)isciplinc mcctink tv hc held at CFIIQ in Nn~-
cmher this ccar «ith harticipants frvm all ~~~n~:rnands . 

Thc cvrrcctirc activn for this and vthcr formation ac- 
~ :'.i :t'T'~l~ I11C11_Idt'ti : 

:1 >e` ietv b~~ (~F11Q and commands of eurrent 

. 

SIIICt' 

fcrr- 

Thc prc~mul~aticm c,f a stanuarJ Ic~~t ~;~int,~r~an h~~-~-
ccclurc for hoth IFR and \~FR . 
:111 CFl(1~ p ilctts ha~e recci~~~u a relreshcr fnrma-
tion hr;cfint; . 
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Please Don't Feed 
The Animal 

Capt P. R . Doherty 
CFHQ / DAM 

Anyone who has visited a zoo has doubt-
less seen this sign, or variations of it, ost- P 
ed on the cages and pathways . The reason 
for its being there is simple enough . The 
zookeeper is aware of the dietary require-
ments and limitations of his char es and 9 
plans their meals with this in mind . Visitors 
to the zoo, although well intentioned, are, by 
and large, unaware of these limitotions and 
if they were permitted to pass out their treats 
indiscriminately most of the animals would 
quickly develop digestive disorders and other 
ailments. 

,1t ~resent, 1'm the kcc~er of a rather unicue kind nf I l 1 
zcro . I'm in the "ca~e" (ChI1Q?, and all rrcv "char,t;cs" 

f 1 ' ' ~ 1 
~ ~.T " t (Buffaloes anci ()tters) are c-r~it in thc fteld m~n~lrn~, 

with thc "visitors" (maintainr~rs and aircrctiti~). ;'It the 
momcnt, m+- li~rffalc~es are not Kcttinl; a balanced diet . 
Since their feedinr; pro~;ram is completely in the hands 
of thc "visitors", it's necessar~~ to ,kfei thc: word ~ut 
concernint,7 the dietar~~ l ;mitations nf thc liuffalo and 
other turbine powErecl denizens of the zoo . 

;1 reccnt fli~f~t safct+ bullc:tin carried a photc~,~raph 
of a liuffalo's mouth icn>;inc air intakel cl~,t,~t,~ed up with 
a fair tivad of cut ~rass . It seems thc lluffalo, in a lav- k p, 
ful mood, was doin~ short Celd landinK practice on a 
tiTOI, strip covered uith loose, cut krass . -111 this pla~~-
ful cxercise evidentlv madc hirn hun,t,~r`, so +v'ith the 
assistancc of a friendlv +isitc~r (pilot t~~pc: applyin~ re-
versc thru5t) he ~obblecl u a needv mouthful of >rass t, P 
that hc could neit}ter s+lallow nor spit back . ;llthou~h 
all this prc>babl~~ made breathin~ a bit uifficult, he was 
able to saunter back to the ramp `v'here uith thc assis-
tancc c~f sr~me otfrer visitors (llaintaincr t`~l_~c) thc ill-
adviscd meal was rcmoccd and normal breathin~; re~,tored . 

~o 

Suhseyucnt investi~~ation sho+ved t'~at rr.ttm~ of the 
visilrrrs +ti~ere ~ura+earc of the cli~estivc limitations ~~f lhe 
local Ruffalc-~ . In fact several of those ;nter+ie~,ved indi-
rated that thev felt that, "this ent;ine u'ill accept and 

, >> in,r,~cst tltis tv~e of FUL) ++ith litt~e cliflicult ~ . .L 
Th:s con~ment can hrst be dt~scribcd a ; a "half 

tr-rth", that is, it doc,~ ha+~c some hasis in lact . ( er-
tainlti~, anti~ dr+ fihrous rratcrial such as Xra~s c~r strati+ 
tV i . ~, , ~ 1 . lr ch ,,ct~. l a~t the Inlct (luidc~ l~ane-s ~I(~~ sl and 
enters the cornpresscrr wil : bc m~~rlehed and pa~s throu~~h 
the en~,Zine without rausin ;; failurc or seri~~us dama,ke . 
llo++~ever, thc: ,~;rass in~esteci in this incicicnt was tio lon~,r 
that it liun T i~ ~ c~ ; .' ~. ~l .u thc 1(1 5 and alrnost ~crmhlctcl+~ hlo-_ ckccl the en>,rnc inlr~ . lIacl takeoff power f}cen sclcctcd 
with this much hlorka,t;c~, it is ~irtlrall+ cc~rtain t}rat a 
com~rc:ssor stall w~ould have c~rcurrcrl . l 

It is reco,~nized tha'. the operational rey~.iirement5 of 
the Buffalo nccessitate an ahove a+~cra~e e~pc-~surf~ to the 
pnssiblc int,restion of forei ;n «laterial . Hcr++ever, b~~ virtue 
u f thc ir de tii ~tr al l >> ~r , ~ turhine e,r,,rne~ arc +~r,ncrable to 
dama~e if they are ~nadc tr~ pr~ce~~ anvthin ;; crther than 
air and linr~ c 'f'- ' rt d yuantr,reti of s~,spencird Itqa~d m tne forrli 
of rain, snou~ c~r spra`~ . ~lajor darna~,~c .~ ++ill nc~t hc raused 
bv~ the in~~estion of so called "di~>e~~ihlc F(111" such as . 
~,~rass, lcaves, dust or sand, ht ;t there a ;c ~-~~mpcllin~ 
rea~c~r:~ fcrr a+oidin~ this ++ hcrcvcr possiblc . Fcrr exarr,nlc : r 

~ ;,and and uutit passin,4 tl-uou~;h. a turbine cnt;inc~ 
,~-~rcipressot +vill causc pro~rcssi~e crosion of thc 
cornpressor bladin~ . In its earlt sta~;es, erosion 

cnuses a "rouphin : up''of the compressor surface 
ti+~hich incrcascs aerodvnamic friction and dc-
ereases compressor efficiency . It also makes the 
matcrials more susceptiblc to corrosion . 11orc 
significant thout;h, is that as erosion and corro-
sion prokress, sinxle hlades can lose sufficient 
stren~;th t}rat thev fail . The failure of a sin~lc 
blade u~ill be compoundcd a~ it passesdo+vnstream 
throukh the compressor causin~ thc "classic" 
FOU destn~ction of the enkine . 

~ If moisturr is present, dust and pulverizcd oruanic 
n~aterial 1,r;rass, straw and so on) u~ill coat the 
compressor blades and shrouds . (rlnvone u~ho has 
even lookcd at the underside of a . ower mower P 
knows u'hat 1'm talkin~ ahout) . 'l~his buildup oE 
forci~n material uill cause a decrcasc in com res-p 
se~r efficiencv and reduce en~;ine perfotmance . 

~ 'hhe least cihvious hut erha s rnc~st tro ble ~omc p p u s 
effect of in~c:stin>:~ "di~;estiblc FOU", is the con-
tarninaticxr of all ccxnponents usin~ c-n~ine bleed 
air . 'I~he most vulnerablc items are the pnetrrnati-
callv operated ti~alves in the air start svstem and 
the F,('S (l'at~-ironmental Control Svstem, revi- . p 
ciusl+ kno+vn as Ilcat . 1'ent and F'rrssurization, 
beforc the fallout of 'y ;'1ti,q 'ac ~on hit the air craft 
indust ;~~l . Rerentlv because of a hikh failure rate, 
we have been faced with an almost constant 1()R 
situation for the Diffcrcntial 1'ressure Rc~ntlator 
1',cl~~es in thc h:CS . Cause of the !-~iE~h failure rate .' 
()+~er 9(-I°~ of the failures sinee thc~ bctJinnin ~ of , r, 
lc~~ 1 werc attributcd to contamination' acldin,t; 
filtcrs to thc valve, have not succeede ;l in ,i mi-
ficantl~~ lo++crint; thc failure rate . 

~1 ne+v start cal+~e is schedulcU to re ~lace the re-1 P 
vious contamination-sensitive model but we're 5ti11 
somcu~hat skcpUcal c~f the promisc:d hi,t;her serv~iceahility 
of the valve if it is forced to eat the r,tarba~c that the 
en ~ine has successfullv di-~ested . k k 

A H Ifal~ erformin ~ a short ficlc: landin > on an un-u p k, 
prc:parcd strip, t;rindin~ to a slruddcrin,t; halt in full 
reverse pitch, stirring up massive clouds c~f dust and 

~h ' ~ 's ~ l~ s' > . >to docrbt it im ~resscs thc dc n -, r - a spectacu ar r,~lrt l 

How's your Wz? 
VO BG 

,va 

yz 

UL 

hell out of the spcctators at arrshows and those wlro 
vieu~ our public relations films . 'v'o doubt either, that 
it's neccssar ~ in rr^a1 ?i°" - } . c rescue operatrons and rcul, 
li~~r~ tartical o erations . But c uite ~ ~ p 1 fran}~ r, thrs ahusc of 
the aircraft, its en~incs and bleed air systcms in practi~-c 
and disnfa~~ situatiorrs leaves mc completelv cold . It 
~enerates unnecessarv maintenance acti+~ity and puts a 
fantastrc strain on our spares support system . ,~1 practice 
~T01, strip should be raked aftcr ,~rass cuttint.~ operations 
and it shoula also be a~ cust and litter free as is prac-
tical . And when it i ~ necessar~~ to perfortrt STOL land-
ins;s on unpreparei3 or litterc:d strips, comn;on sensc 
should dictate a visual inspection of the en~inc intake 
for F()I) nr cloxkinK prior to attemptink~ a takeoff . 

ticr that's basicallv +vhat can lra en +ti~hen v~ou tr+ tcr . PP . . 
fee thc }~!iff~lo an unbalanced diet . Hi> "feedin ro- d a ~p 
rarn" is in vour hands and vou can follow the zoo-

kee~cr's advice or chan~~e it to suit vour re uirements . 1 . 9 
ust bear in mind that if his recommended diet is too ] 

ertensivel+ modificd the l~uffalo tnav develop stomach 
trouhle and cra out and the onlc cu~re is extended hed P ~ , 
rest, expensi+~e specialist care, and possible sur,>;ical 
treatmcnt to restore bent and broken limbs . 

Capt Doherty joined the ItCA.I- . 
Auxilicrry a:, an AF Tech in 

196C1 and in 19fi1 enrnlled in 

Mechanical Engineerinq :3s an 

AOTF' cadet at the I_Iniversity 

af Altzerta, C)n yraduation in 
196` he wenl lo Aireraft C'er-

vicinq sFCtion at Naman and 

later to ~r~irr_raft i~'ontrol and )~c'-

cords, ln 1y6i hc movec't to tF~ 

Air Divisicm where he worked 
in Snaq Recovery and in Air-

aaft Rcpair at Zweibrucken, 

and in Maintenance H .~~ . at 
1 'dJing, He was transf~rred tn 

CFHQ, UirectoratF of Acro-

space Maintenance in 1970 
where he is presently the Tech-
nir_al Manc?qE~r far enqines and 

accessories on Tracker, Otter, 

Buffalo and Caribou airr_raft . 

Here are some actual weather situations . Your problem 
is to match the weather re orts with stations on the ma . P P 

~a . ~:loo~l ~ o~~;~~i3s; ~;lo ~U~~ sc ;;~c~ ~ob 
B . }'1(1\l ti14- 03Ri3oi?ir'0613/9GO ;'S10 ~14 

C . 111 ~81 > 0?i '3? ;'?Qi3~1 ~ '9 ; ;,; S('10 3" 

i1~11;5p1~+o~c)'~6'1 ; 1~10,'cab(~, SC ;SC~ 613 

}' : . 1(_1~10 ()53 ;'3R,!i~ ; i~lo,'u ;h ;'~C~ 3?~ 
Ansn~ers on page ~3 
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"~'W~+~,~~1bi ~ 

winter woes to manr last rear - more 
ile the revious winter s incidents in on P 
ories shown in the toble. This increasi 

ars to be attriburoble to the severe winter 
which were responsible for al -time rec 
accumulotion in some parts of the coun 
of the occurrences had a familiar rin , h 9 

eatedl tra ed the unwa in winters a r pp n p 
t s ot was the fact that for the second P 
r there werc no forolities attributable t 

WINTER 
WOES 

t or pressing-on into sn 
winter operating conditi 

(an annval feature - No. 5 in the series) 

Last winter's recc~rd sho~~~s that ., . 
" ti~hite coloured aircraft can rlielt into the 

backgruund on snc~«-ec~~~ered airfielas . A 

Hercules cre~~ can attest to this ; thev 
narrowl_y avoiaca a cullision with a p~lrk-

ed white Caribou while taxiing in blowirt~ 
SnOlti' 

" l;xposure tu extreme ternp~ralur~5 com- 

" 

hined with hnzardous ~~ intcr conrlitions 

can lead to errors in jud~ement resulting 

in such occurrences as aircrafl being 
t~~w~d intc~ hangar doors and ~lrivers 

lusing control of to~~ irtg vellicles 

Ice patches r~n runw~tvs and ta~r~ays are 

a particul~lr hazard whcn blr~wing r~r rlrifl-

ing snuw con~litions prevail . ~ThiS ~~a~ 

the setting last winter in w~hich ~me was 

most likcly trr find ~~ircraft off in thc 
bi~t~nducks 

" Personne l ~i~ntinue to take ch~rnces hv 
not wearine adequaic environment~rl 
clothing 

" ~lnmarkea snowbanks in the middlz uf a 

" 

12 

tarmac are a aelinite h .tzard - particular- 

lv during a ~~-hiteout 

~o aircraft damagz 
private automohiles 

For the third v~ar in 

thln ll'l 

~~~ls ~rit_rihutahle tu 

a to~ti ()lt~'rs a~~oid~~~i 

SN~W ~N 
INF1El-~ 

RESTRICIED 
VISIBILITY -

NEAVY SNOW 
AND WHITE~~T 

SLUSH - RUNW 
AY 5 

SNOW/ICE; 

T AXIW AY 
S AND~ - 

Pilot's failure to correct a swing as he 
landed in a strong aosswind resulted in 
his Dakr,ta plowing into the infield and 
tipping to its nose when it encountered 
deep sn . 

"Yes Smedley, I know I said we'd 
turnaround at Moose Jaw, but . . ." 

L 

' Slippery, ice covered tarmac and poor 
'ud ement by a towing crew resulted in I 9 
the Cosmo win crunchin into a han ar 9 9 9 

' door . The aircraft had been pulled out to 
do a quick allow the removal of another aircraft . 

Apparently the crew felt that since it 
cleared the doors on the way out, it 
should clear them on the way bock in, 
an assumption that has embarrassed many 
towing crews in the past - during all 
seasons. 

11.~~""" 
LANDING 

GEAR, ~'-""~ 
~~NTROLS AND 

INStRUMENTS 

._ 

. .-~w~r; 
-~E~ ENGTNE 

Snow ceiling, poor visibility and darkness 
spelled embarrassment for a T33 pilot heod-
ing out to do a weather check . The trip was 
unexpectedly cut short when the unplowed 
taxiway became obscured and he taxied off 
into the infield. 

Sixty yards short cf the runway threshold the air-
craft struck a 38" snowbank which coused the 
nose to pitch down, severing the nosewheel . Re-
cord heavy snow falls had overtaxed the snow 
removal equipmen so that the normal approach 
references, inclu ~ing a number of threshold 
I ights, were not a i lable . 

11! � 

Flight Commenl, Sep/Od 1971 

C~ 

Winter fog, a frequent hazard at this overseas base, obscured the 
runway and contributed to a 4000-foot excursion through the 
toolies for a Yukon crew before they regained the runway during 
an after-landing roll . 

Accumulation of snow and ice on an 
Argus radome door assembly during take-
off contributed to an unusually tight door 
fit when the gear was retracted. This 
was compounded by a materiel failure and 
resulted in one end of the door dropping 
to the ground where it was run over by 
the nosewheel. 

It has long since been established that incautious 
mule drivers and slippery tarmacs make a poor 
blend. Damage to a Dakota elevator was one con-
sequence of this combination last winter . 
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Windshield Design Development 
Adapted from an arficle by Editor, Charles Gooch in Orion Service Digest 

GI �1~5, 13f~:( ~11 ~F' ()F its man~ desirahle propertic~, 
hati ~robabl>r hec~n thr~ material mcast commonl~~ ~-t~;cu in } . . 
aircraft windslueld construction sincc the adti~ent of cock-
pit and cabin pressurizatic>n . It~ c~ptical supe.rioritv over 
thr various trans ~arcnt rlastic materials combinc-~d wi?}~ 1 E > 
hi~hcr stnrctural strcnt ;th, ~reater resistance to weatl~c~r-
in r anu a~in~;, and chemical stabilitv, makes it tl,c . 

, loKtcal cholcc of n .atcrral for wrndshrclds ~r~here opUmum 
visibilits~ is required. The almost universal use of ticind-
shield wi ~ers on lar~e aircraft makcs elass e~~en more E 
desirablc a5 ~a~inclslucld material bccause its e~;trcr.lc 
haranc~s rcsult~ in rcsistance to scratchc~ and ahrasiorl . 

Ilowever, Klass is extrcmel~~ brittlc . It has a rela- 
tivel~~ lciw stren ~th-to-wei fit ratio when utilizcci , c, 

, � ,-purposes such as ~ti'inclrnti Eancls, and accuratclt c r~ 
~c~ ~ ~ i f fi r ;l I t > >rn cc . E"~ c~r toured 1 ancls arc c ~tl~ and d tc 1 Ju 

, . . n ~'1 1 1 ~ e~l> so ;e time lass was a~ar ab c -n ~ rn the ann a ed n , 
state . In thi~ form ~ancls of suflicicnt thickne5s tc~ ,[ 
withstand the aerod)~namic and cabin pressurization 
lc~ads irnposed ~n airrraft windshields wcrc pro}ubitivel~~ 
heavv . Reca,-r~e of the :;c and other characteristics, the 
use of Flass on aircraft has ~cncrallv bccn limited to 
onlv thasc applications w'hcrc optical qualit~~ is of first 
importance . The development of tc:mperint,~ prr~cesses 
whlch permrtted sub5tant;al reductrons rn tll ;ckness wtth-
out reduction5 in stren~th and wei~.~ht finallv made thc 

~ cr t is material more rracticable . ~ sc f h 1 

'fhe brittleness of ;~"lass rnakes it estremcl~~ 5ensiti~e 
to surface, cd-e, or corner aamak~e such a ; scratches or K 
nicks' even n~,icrotico ic faw~s can act a~ strcss riyer :, , p 
and reduce the effeccive stren,t;th of an annealed ~lass 
~ane cc~nsiderahle . (tiec: Fi,k~rrre } ) rl'hia characteristic is } 
a mucll lcsscr prc;hlern «'hen ,t;iass is irr the temperee3 
forn . ln the therma;-ternperin,~ process annealed ~lass is 
heatecl to ncar thc "fctrmin ;;" temperatcrre (}00(_1~' t<~ 
1?~()'-'F1, then s«ddcnlv chillcd 1ti'ith a blast of cold air 
so that the surfaces of the ~;lays arc "sct" before the 
inner core cc,rrls and harden5 . Because of this ~ifferential 
in roolink~ rates, cornpression forces are set ulr in the 
surfaces whilc tcnsican forres arc sct ~rp in the inner core 
ati shown in Fik~rrrc 'r1 . Thus, undcr normal s ;tcar or 

' . ~ . hc.nd ;n~ loacJs rom .~,csslon forces in thc surfacc lavcrs 
' 'r " '' )~ ~ - - . of a temperecl ,klas~ }ancl r,rust be overcome hefc~re the 

c,ritical tcn~ie~n loads of the innet core are reached (see 
Hi~rrc _'R) . In partictrlar, this rneans that surfarc ticr- 
atches or cracks on a sheet of tempered ~lass do not tend 
to ro~aeate either inti~~ard bevond the surface com~re5- P F . E 
sion lacer or alc,nk~ thc surfacc lavcr. On the crther hand, 
dee scratches or other darna 'P that extenci throu ~ ;~ the P , 
surface compresston laver can cause inunediate failure 
c_rf thc tcm~ercd lass shect . l 

Thc de~rcc to which a ;lass panc can be thermalle 
tcnt ered de ends « ~or i s t}lickne . s . Glass 1 -l-i ~ o p p 1 ~ t 5 nch r 
morc thick can be full~ tempered to a flexure strc:nkth 

A SECTION OF NORMAL PLATE GLASS UNDER STA-
TIC CONDITIONS . NO LOAD AND NO STRE$S . 

SCRATCH IN OUTER 
SURFACE OF GLASS 

PRESSURI_Z_ATION 
OR BENDING LOAD 

B SECTION OF NORMAL PLATE GLASS SUBJECTED 
TO STRESSES CAUSED BY PRESSURIZATION OR 
BENDING LOAD . LOAD PLACES OUTER SIDE OF 
GLASS IN TENSION AND INNER SIDE OF GLASS IN 
COMPRESSION . SCRATCH, ACTING AS STRESS 
RISER IN SURFACE OF GLASS UNDER TENSION, 
IS LIKELY TO PROPAGATE AND CAUSE FAILURE 
OF GLAS$ . 

Figure l . Sections through an Annealed Glass Pone 
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A SECTION OF TEMPERED GLASS UNDER STATIC 
CONDITIONS . GLASS SURFACE LAYERS ARE IN 
COMPRESSION BALANCED BY TENSION STRESSES 
IN THE CORE . 
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OUTER GLASS 
SURFACE SCRATCH 

_ 
. 

_~ ~'r, 

PRESSURIZATION OR BENDING LOAD 

B SECTION OF TEMPERED GLASS SUBJECTED TO 
STRESSES CAUSED BY PRESSURIZATION OR E3EN-
DING LOAD. APPLICATION OF LOAD VARIES THE 
INHERENT STRESSES OF THE TEMPERED GLASS 
(INDICATED BY THE SIZE OF THE ARROWS) . A 
SCFZATCH WHICH HAS NOT PENETRATED THE 
SURFACE CQMPRESSION LAYER 15 NOT LIKELY 
TO PROPAGATE, AS LONG AS THE BENDING LOAD 
TENSION STRESSES AT THE OUTER SURFACE 
OF THE GLASS DO NOT OVERCOME THE INHER-
ENT COMPRESSION STRESSES . 

Figure 2 . Sections through a Tempered Gloss Pone 

(modulus of rupturc:l in thc ran~c from ?~,0()0 to 30,000 
si . Glass less than 1 ~- ;nch thick can not be tem ered P p 

to ~.uch a de~ree, therrfore 3 1(r-inch ~lass is normallv 
semitem ered to a flexure strength of 1'~,Q00 to '1,00(1 P 
psi, and 1 ;'`~-inch ~~lass can onlv be sli~7htlc tempcrcd to 
l',p~0 to 1~,000 si . The flesure strenti~t}i ~~' .:r ;;nnccclc, : P 
~lass pane ranges from ~,000 to ~,000 p;i . 

.A chcmical process can also be ~rse~ t-~ tcn~.t~er 
certain tvpes of ~;lass . Durin~ ; this proces~ tlle glass 
ane is imrnersed in a molten salt hat}r w}uch causcs a p 

chemical chan~;e in its surface composition .'1'he chemical 
chan~c sets u com ression forces in the surface lavers P P . 
of thc rlass thereb~~ im artin~ a tertain cie?ree (de en~-: P k k P 
in ~ u _~n the fomtula of t}le salt bathl of tem _er to thc~ k p p 
ane . Presentlv, there is onl~~ limited use of chemicallv-P . 

tem ered ~lass. in the aircraft industrv . P t- . , l .amin~tc 1 -~ a u ~ as . panels were deti~eloped to rmpart 
~hatte ror~f characteristics to the ~las~. Such ancls t, p 
arc prc~ucc:d bv laminatin~,~ a pl~~ consistin ;; of scveral 
0 .()'~-inch thick cle r olv~~in l hc ~ ~ l l~ ~ ' a p . ` it~r .+ p a~tt~ , hccts 
between plies of prcformcd and pretempercd ;;lass as 
shown in Fit,~ure 3 . 'l'hc ~'in~~l and ~~lass ~lies are thcn . [ 
bonJed by application uf pre~surc and hcat ; the tempcra-
ture: bclo~,~' thc bubblin tcm ~eraturc of the ~°inti~l is K 1 
consiclcrabl~~ lcss than that rcq ;rircc: for tcmpcrin~, thc 
klass . }iecausc ~invl has a natural alfinitv for ~lass, thc , . 
hond i~ cf_fcctcd ~ti'ithout t}te usc of ccment . 

TEMPERED GLASS PLY - 3 - PLACES 

VINYL PLY - 2 PLACES 

Figure 3. Section throuqh a Laminated Glnss Panel 

I~~1NCI~IIIf~ :1 .U 1~ :1~(ll,l''I'I(11 The developn~ent of lami-
~~ated panels of tcmpcrcii ~lass and a vin~~l plastic 
material e~as the startint.t point in the evolutic~n c~f the 
rcsent da~ electricall~~q ;eatecl, irn art-resistant ~tinri-p . , p 

shield . 1'he wind ;,hield shu~~n in f'i~;ure ~ ;1 w'as rcprc-
scntatiti~c of dcsi~;ns that immeciiatcl~ followed 11or1J 
lti~~ Il" ~ ~~ 'c~ o ~ ' '~,~.~ << . , . ~~~cr � a . (l . Ith thc cxccl t ; n f , ll~l .~~ clcar ~r~t _n 
~,rincic~~~s, thcsc ~ancls wcrc maclc u of threc lies of I P P 
l ~-inch tt~mpered and polished plate ~~la,s, laminated 

~ I ~ ;-,~it . ; twc~ thin ~lies of ti'invl ( lvvinvl butvrall . '1'hc sl ;~ l . P . . . 
ink pancls consisted of tw'o plies of ~ 11-incl ; tempcrcd 
~la~s scparatcd b~~ a sint;le thin pl~~ c~f ~~in~~l (sec Fi~~urc 
~R! . All thc windshield ~anels were clam~c~d cci tl ;c 1 l 
~,~in~ishield frame from the inside 1~'1th rF~t(t1r111rE' strir~s . c 
From the maintenance viewpoint, this method prc~tii~lcd a 
~omparati~~el~~ trouble-free installation � itll adequate 
rescr`~cs in structural stren7th . ~everthele~s it offered . 
littlc protcetion aqainst midair enllisions ~aith bird ; . 'I'o 
ut it into tcchnical ~arKOn this wini;shiel ;i installation p J 
was not desi mcd to he "bircl roof." p 

' ~ -- ', i ~ ., , - ' � i ., { -. L:arly blrdl rc~of r~indshtcl,, ~ . .nf_ls ~rcrc~ ~tn,~ . .~ : tc~ t, ;c 
erample shown in Fi ~,~ure ~}( . '1'he~ were n-ruch ti~icker 
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overall t}ran precious desikns due primaril~~ to a ~ k-inrh 
, . ; . . , . . 

thick centcr ,l, ~ : unvl sandw'iched bct«cen ~ 16-inch 
thick outcr and l ~-inch thiek inncr tcm crcd lass ~lie :~ . p K E 
'1'hc resistancc ol '.he panel to bird strikc impacts ~rcat 
cnou ~h to shattcr both ~lass ~lies (scc Fi urc ~! ~{as i', I 
deri~~cd from thc abilitv of the vinvl pl~~ to absorb the 

.' ,, ', - shock load b~ ._trctchinQ and deformrn� . f~ ensure this 
resistance it.w~as essential that the cinvl be hcld around , . 

: . , . , . ~ r ' , the cd~cs wrth morc sccurit~~ t~ ;an the clampln~, action 
~ s' ~ 5 o z~' ' . ~ v' , f previous dc,_r,~rt, pr raed . Theref re, the in~l pl~~ 

. - ,c , r s c~ 'i w~a5 t ~ltcd a~,e~tlti tc the aircraft tnrcture . T farther 
- u ti ' " v o ~ ' ti " 1 ~ ' o refinc the ctcsr~n and pr Idc e en rn_rc In~tal atc _n 

securitv an aluminum insert w~as irl~brdued in the ~inti~l , 
around the pcriphcr~ ~>f thc panel and an aluminum spacer 

, ., .aa~ installcd in cac}, bnlt hole (scr T, irc al . This 4 

constn~ttion pre~,entcd dcfc~rn~ation of the ~in~-I pl~~ at 
' ~+ 11~ icr c er .~r~ss iri-the panel edKes durinK rn, " a at _n and .rnd 1 c _c 

, 
zation loads . 

Development of the earlv birdproof panels tivas follow-
" r~ " ~~o> , ,-,- . ~ , " . cd }~ dc~cl_Irrrcnt _I a pancl which cauld }c clcctricallv 
}rcatcd bv mcans of rcsistancc w~ircs about 0 .001-inch in 
uiarnetcr~imhedcied bet«c~cn t}ie outer ~lass l~~ and the k P . 
~in1~l center pl~ . These ~a~ires were connected to bus bars 

of ~er~~ thin sil~er frit imhedded betti{'een the i~lies near , r 
rhe top and bottom eclke,; ~~i t'.te I~aacl . 'I hrsc hcatec : 

1 8" TEMPERED 
GLASS PLY 
- 3 PLACES-- 

OUTER FACE 
OF PANEL - 

PANEL CLAMPED 
TO WINDSHIEL_D 
STRUCTURE 

CONDUCTIVE COATING 
ON INNER FACE 
OF OUTER GLASS PLY 

Bus Ba,R 

PANEI_ BOLTED TO 
WINDSNI ELD 
sTRUCTURE . 

ALUMINUM 
STRIP AND 
SPACER 
I'~IBEDDED 

16 

IN VINYL 

3/8" 
VINYL 
PLY 

1 4" TEMPERED 
GLASS PLY 

C EARLY HEATED BIRDPROOF PANEL 

panels w~ere the forerunners of electricall~~-heated panefs ,, . 
ranich were adopteci latcr for 
patrol aircraft . 

comrnerc:iai transports and 

NESA and Electrapane Panels lleated panels of im- 
pro~~cd desigr~ fcat~lre, as a hcatin~ element, a transparent 
conducuve coatink of stannic nxide ~~n the inside surface 

" o c 1 1 ~ i ~ o ~ " ~' s ~~~ . ~ . of thc ut r x ass p ~ nstead ~f ,csr_tance rre . . 711 : :, 
conductive coatin ;;, about'(1 millionths of an irch thicn, 
is called "\Fti:1", while similar panels manufactured 
later b~, a difierent ~orripanv arr known bv ihe tra~e name 
"I~:LE:CTR :~I'~~\I :" . Th;s a>>roach tn anti-icin r has EE 
proreJ tn be r.rore successful than t}?e wirc-heatinK 
rr~cthod . 

'fhcre is an interestink sidcli~ht to the deve :c~prcc°nt . , - 
c~f the ori ; ;rnar panel with a conducti`~e coatin~~ . 'I'hc 
trade name ~}1":~ :1 is actualli~ an acronti~n for ~o;~ }~-ic~,-
tro-titatic formulation :'1" . 'Chis terrn ma~~ seem ever n~,~rc 
ohscure than the trade nam:c until wc delve a :ittle furtl~cr 
into histor}~ . Prior to 11~~r1c 11ar II, sircraft speecis and 
operatin~~ altit~rdes haJ inereased tc~ t!re point tivhrre thc 
huildup of static clcctricit} in tlre ~a~indshield panels 
~aas becomin 1 a roblern . 'l~he orieinal '~}~ :` :~ ~~ancl ~~ith k p r , 
a conuucti~e cuatin~~ and a cunnectian to krerutrd ~~°as de-
si~rrcd to mcet this contin~cncv . lomc comrnercial air- , 
lancs uscd this dc~~icc at that time, and later it ~cas P 

PANEL CLAMPED 
TO WINDSHIEL_D_ 
sTRUCTURE 

NOTE 
NON-HEATED BIRDPROOF 

8 
TWO-PLY CLEAR 
VISION LAMINATED 
GLASS PANEL 

PANELS ARE SIMILAR BUT 3 16" TEMPERED 
WITHOUT BUS BARS AND GLASS PLY-
r'n~ini irTn~r= rn ~ rir.ir 

CONDUCTIVE COATING ON 
INNER FACE OF OUTER 
GLASS PLY _ 

PANEt- BOLTED 
TO WINDSHIELD 
STRUCTURE 

ALUMINUM 
PARTING MEDIUM 
(COMPLETELY 
COVERING BUS 
BARS TOP AND 
BOTTOM OF PANELI 

STRIP AND 
SPACER 
IMBEDDED,~ 
IN VINY~.--~ 

D LATER HEATED BIRDPROOF PANEL 

Figure 4, Sections through Windshield Ponels of Eorlier Design 

, . 
fitte o s ~v ~r~ 1 w 'I' d t c c a artrme mr rtarti~ aircraft . l'se of the . 
ti ~, , roatc .amc tran5 arcnt < n as a heatin~ element was a } ;' 
subsequent Jevelopment and nowadavs all electricallv-
heated anels still ~rovide this me.ans for w'indshicld P f 
stat ; c ;ii ,~ ! :ar~c . 

Loter Develo ments lm roved aircraft erfornrance P p p , 
in terr~ :, ~~f f~i ~} .c~r >i~ccd and altitude, required parallel 
improvemcnts in windshield desi~n . The ~~reater pressure 
diflercntials encountered at hi-~her altitudes ~ r } " E , ar d t .rc 

= o > necd f_r ~anels of ~reater area, dictated the need for 
,, , , _ increased stnrctural stren~,tl ; . ),i ~rure ~ll show s that in 

thc next e~~olutionarv ste the thickness of the inner P~ 
~lass lti~ (the rinci ~al loaL-carrvin member~ tivas in-P : p 1 
creaseiJ while ihickness of the ~~in~~l ~l ~ w-s e . E ~ a r duced 
corrcspondia~lti~ so that the overall thickness of birdhroof 
windshicld ranels remained the same. F 

f.aminated ~lass panels «cre further stren~thcned b~~ 
rcinforcin thc cd~cs nith cotton-rhenolic rctaincrs and . 
cd ino as shown in Fi >ure 6 . Primaril~~ these reinforce-K r t, . , 
ments im rurc cr ns er of e5s i iz io~ d bird-im act p a f pr ~ _c r at r an p 

VINYL PLY ABSORBS IMPACT 
ENERGY BY STRETCHING AN 
DEFORMING . SNATTERED 
GLASS PLIES REMAIN 
ADHERING TO VINYL, 

Figure 5, Manner in which a Birdproof Windshield 
Ponel Resists o Bird Strike 
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loads from thc pancl to thc aircraft structurc. In addition, 
thcy act as a "plu~" round the panel ed~c, helpin~ to 
~revent extrusior of olvvinvl butvral bird roof lv E ~ r P . . P P . 
material ;:urin ~anel installation and to revcnt flow of ~F P 
this material from the ed~c of the panel assemblti~ durin~; 
its service life . The ins~rlatinQ ualities of these cotton-4 
phenolic reinforcements also tenJ to minimize heat 
transfer betw~een the panel . and the aircraft structure . 

:~nother dc:si~,fi refinement on electricallv-heated 
anels inccir orated a artin mcdium around thc ~anel P p P K E 

ed es hetween the -~lass and vinti~l lies . 'I'he artine . P P 
medium allows a sli~ht amount of movement betwecn thc 
xlass and vinvl lies at a oint w~here thr ancl is s~,ih-. p p p 
~ected to flexin under ressurizatian loady . It a1~o l ~ p 

. , rclicvcs hr~n shear stresscs which can oce~, at the 
cd~es of the panel at ti~erv low temperatures . Usc of the 
artin medium to allow~ these movements to takc ~lace p K 1 

without restraint has been forrnd to be less injurious to 
thc panel than extendink tlre bcmd to thc vcrv ed,r;e of ,, . 
thc ,r,lass plies . Thc partinQ mcdium also completel~-
covers, and thcrefare protects, the bus bars located at 
thc~ tc; ;, and bc~ltc+rn c~cl~c~ ol thc~ pancl . 

Wh Electric Anti-Icin ? In thc irc~cdin chrono-Y 9 1 K 
lo~~ical ~isrussion on t}ic dcvclopmcnt of clcctricallv 
freated windshields t}cis rather ohvious cuestion has hecn 1 
purposely avoided . ()nc mikht w~ell question the advisa-

levelo in - a sc~mc~n~hat com ~licatecl nrethcrd uf hillt, of ~ p ~, } 
elcctrical i~e revention for the w~indshield, u~hen other p 
well-tried rr~rthods such as the use of alcohol spra~~ or 
hot air mi ~ht accom lish this with less troublc . p 

Electrical heatin~ of laminated ~~lass w~indshiclds 
~~roridcs more than 'ust a desirablc anti-icin~l feature J 
it also maintains plasticit~~ of thc 1~invl plics of the 
anel . The ~hvsical ~ro erties of the vinvl lie~ varv p F . } P . P . 

cnnsidcrablv w~ith chan cs in tem 7craturc . Considerin K 1 
the range nf arnhient tern eratures that cottld normallv bc P , 
encountered durink a t~~pical patrol mission, the vint'1 
would he britilc in thc lc;wer art of the tern crature p p 
ran,t,~e anu quite plastic in the upper part . I'anc~l tempera-
ture is not so critical on most piston-enKined aireraft, 
}wt it is more or les~ essential to heat the ~anel, on tl~e~ r 
faster and lart;er turhine-powered airiraft to meet bird-
hroofin~; requirements withnut restrictin ; ; aircraft per-
I~omrance . 

Since~ the Jesireci hirdproof characteristics (enert;v-
absnrbin~ abilitv) of a w~indshit:ld de~end tc+ a lar~;c I 
dc~ree u .on the ~lasticit~ of thc vinyl ancl tem~eraturc p P . . ~P } 
is an important factor . 'hhe optirnum temperaeurc ran~c 
for maxinn_rm cncrk)~ absar}~tion bv the vincl is bet«ccn 
'~(1°E' ancl 1 ~O=F . ,1t low~er tem eratures bird~roof charac-p i 
teristics of the pancl declinc rapidl~~ and, dependin,r; 
upon the actual confi~rrration, imhact resititance can hc 
rcduced hv 30 percent to ti0 pcrccnt whcn panel tcmpera-
ture is still a rutc modcrate GO`='F . }~acctrical hc"atin > 9 
has provcn to hc an cftectivc mcans of maintainin~~~ the 
tempcrattrre of thc cnerhr~~-al~surbin~ vinti~l pl~~ ~cithin the 
optimum rans;c . 

'1'hi s i s part of a 
develop bc"tter dcsi~n 
cesses to ir� prove 

larecr and rontirn.iin~~ c~ffort to 
techniyues, materials and pro- 

windshiela pcrformanrc" . Nro~,Trcss is 
constantlv beinr; made to increasc~ tlre effectiveness and 
crforman.ce of militarv aircraft . © p 
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11ith the introducti~n of the 'I'~tiin f)ttcr into (~F 
opcrationa ; fl~'in~, comes the qucstion of w~hether or not 
aircre«~ 5hould hc' ti~carink protecti~~e helmet, in this 
aircraft . ~t>~cr,cl ~actc~r~ Ica1 tn thc ~onclu :~iur ; that thch 
shoulu . 

.-' . , ~, , 11o :~t impc~rtan, c)f thc,,l~ ; ., !I~c ina~~cquac~ of the ',>;in~~-
shield in ~~'ithstandin> birdstrikes ; it fails to meet the (~F `; 
crite :-ia ~'}u~:h requires that at cruisinr,~ speed the ~1-in~-
shicld shou :d be ahle tc~ « ithtitanc} a ~}-pound bird . 'hhe 
T~+in Ottcr s capabilitti' at crui,~inX speed is to rcsi . ;t a 
2- )ound birc], but cvcn, this has not heen tcslc'd . Rclatcd 1 
to thc capabilit~' to ti~~ithstanti birdstrikc is thc fact that 
the aircraft «'ill bc extcnsi~'elv es osc~ to biriis as a . p 
consc'qucnce rif its as5i~~rrmcnt tc~ llc stern and '~orth-
~~'estern ('anada - to the arcas of thc s,7reat rni,~Jration 
routcs . The I)F~ Birdstrike Pre~'c~ntion f'rot;ram anc] 
statistics inuicate that thcsc arc hi~h probahilitv arcas 
for cnrountcrin,~ birdstrii~es . ln Canada clurin 1c~70 there 
~~c:rc 13' strihc~ invol~~in ;; CF aircraft, i-f c,f trhich 
occurre~ on the ; :~rairies . ahe~ut ~0°l of that total happcned 
hc~l~iti,' ;(100 fc'e't . 

[n additic)n tr~ thc hi,r,Th esposurc' to bircl~trikcs, air- 
~rC'SS' S5'lll 11aVC ;,~r(att'r' PC11()tillre t0 aC~IdC'11t pOtentlal 

stemmin,~ Irc~m thc ~Tltl, ~ :a}~ahilitic~ . nl~i~l< <~.ill }~~' c~:-
ploitcd in its rolc . 

Nilots al :;c_~ ~c,n'~c ~ . ;~} ~i,,ain~,t c,~'crhca~l fiazar~l :, i ; ; tllc 
~c~ckpit uf thi~ aircraft . For eramplc : E-~cmer levcrs, 
proE~ levers, flt~p lc~~cr and t}te o~'crheau pancl itsclf, 
Nrotecti~'e hclmets woula reduce t}re hazard crcated b~' 
thcsc in thc cvent of an ac:cidcnt, anci ticould as well . 
avoid thc head injuric~ encountered b~' aircrew ~shen 
enterinT ancl lea~~in-f the cock it - a rather rommon misha~~ t, p r 
in man~' aircraft ~+~ indi~ated by prcvious e~perience . 

()ni~osin~ ar~uments - aside from the hclief that tl-~c> 
helmet is somewliat c~ut of keeputk~ ~cith a cert,rin imar;c -
contcnd that protccti~~c hc>Imcts creatc iliscorl ;fort aftrr 
estended perious of usc . llo`se:cer, airrre~c flcinQ other 
aircraft in «hicl ; ~rotec'ti~c helrnet~ ha~'e been introduced . 
ha~~e found that their initial oppo5ition, often based 
lar~;el~ on emotion ur trac}itic~n, ~ra~uall~ ka~~c tca~' in 
timc to r~ ~ro~cin~ measure of acce ~tanc c - es eciall~~ 1 p . 
~~hcn the~' ~ccrc r;blc to n}-tain a ~~f'll-fittc'cl hclmet . 

Too many chiefs 
The incident message tells it : 

"A TON' CRE11' N' ;1S Sh:VT TO BRING BACK A }lYD-
RAULIC TE:ST STAfYn ll'II1CH fIAT) Hh:EN QN LOAN TC) 
ANOTIiF:R SQUAC)RO!V . () :V ARKI~'AI, A'f 'I'HE CL()SED 
11AIvGAI~, THE ~1ULE DRIVER AvD HIS ASSISTANT 
11IS'1'AKENI.Y C~IVCLUDEI) "1'HAT 'I'HE '1'ES"[' STAND 
~l'AS hOT BF.[NG USEL) A'I' T}IF T11~1L :, SINCE 1'C 11'AS 
PARKED OUTSIDF, CLOSF TU Tt[}'; HANGAR DOORS 
~ti'II1Cli APPI:At~ED T() t3E CL~)SE;D . I'I' N'AS OVLI' 
AFTFR T~lh' ;~9ULE ~1'AS CONNh;CTF:D TO TFIE TEST 
STANI) A~VU AN t1TTh11PT ti1ADE TO TOUL' IT, THAT 
T11 h: TOIti'IN G PERSONV F:L R EALIZED THAT THE 
STA!Vll WAS IN FACT STILL CONVECTED TO S0,61E-
TNING . (The something turned out to be a CF104 which 
technicians were working on inside the hangar .) REALI-
7.ING THIS,TfiE ~9ULE DRIVER STOPPED INSTANTLY . 
AT TIIr: SA19~: TI1tE SflOUTS l~'ERE HEARD FROM 
PERSONNFL INSIDE THE HANGAR. THE 1'ti9ULE 14'AS 
QUICKLY DISC0~INECTEU FR0~1 THE TEST STAND 
TO RELIEVE TI{E TE!VSIOIv ON THE ftYDRAULIC 
LIVES. T)AMAGE TO THE AIRCRAFT ~~'AS MINOR AND 
CONFINED TO TNE LOWER FIN ON THE PORT TI}' 
TANk lti'HICH CAME INTO CONTACT 1>,'ITH THE AFT 
SECTIOI\ STAND NEARBY . THE TES'I' S"1'AVI) 11YD-
RAULIC PRESSURE 1,INE QUICK I)ISCONNECT I~t1S 
ALSO [)Ai~iA('<F:I) . 

"IIVVESTIGATION REVEALED THAT BOTH Ph;iz-
SONNEL DETAILED TU CARRY C)U'I' '1'IIF: T011'[NG 
~'ERE CREI~' CHICFS . T'HIS h'ACT (~IAY 11T LEAST 
PARTLY EXPLAIN 'I'HE OVf';RSIG}1T OF T}{E CON-
NECTED CAI3LI;S, AS EACH TECHNICIAN FELT 
THAT 1'HIS f)N;'I'~(L 1'<'AS CARRIED OUT BY THE 
OTHER . IT APPH:ARS 'CIIAT TEIIS 1S JUST ANOTHER 
CASE Oh' N~"I' h:S'1'A13LISfIING uH0 WAS IN CHARGE 
AItirD u'H() ~4'AS IZt~:SPONSIBLE FOR l~'HAT" . 

N1()E2AL : T00 ~9A(~Y CI{IEFS! 

Wind Shear 

a~ 

Thi s examp) e of an extreme wind shear i II us-
trates the hazard that could be resented to low P 
level air operations or to aircraft in the landin or 9 
takeoff phase. Shearing occurs most fre uentl on G Y 
clear nights with light winds, and there can be as 
much as 180° difference in wind direction . The ele-
vations of the smoke emissions on the tower are 
40, 150 and 355 feet . Weatherwise 

The Old Camera ihrough 
the Canopy Trick 

}f 1'ou arc the type tivho carries loose items in the 
cockpit and often ~~onders °,ti~h~' e~'en~think~ s};ould be 
secured or sto~'ed, then reaci thi~ . 

A T~'~ asas number four in a ~-planc formation . 'I'hc 
student in the front seat hac~ reeei~ ed permission to take 
sorne mo~~ies of the fli~ht tichile the instructor fle`~' from 
thc rear seat . E~'er~'thin > ro 7rcssed normall~' > ti e , r, p r, , thc ~ tud nt 
eom_leted his ~hoto ranhv thc insiructor told }lim to s c ~c f F g r ., t) 
tht' camcra and the studcnt l~~a : ; ~i~'en control of the air-
craft to com lete the trainin mission . p 

~hortl~,' thcrcaftcr, the student allo«~eu the aircraft 
to ;~et out of osition . The instructor _ p tcok control and 
ahru~~t.l,v pushed fnr~a~ard on the control colurnn . 1'ou 
~uesscd it : The !~ mm camera rose up~~'ard from the stu-
dent's la ~, where he hac3 left it un~ecure c l d, and rashcd 
throu~~h thc canopti . I'icres of the canop` and thc camera 
struck thc lcttdin ;; cd,~es of both w~in,~s and the vertical 
fin and entered tllc' ri ~ht en rine intake causinc> co ~~~re~~ k k r. . , , 
~or dama,ge and an c'nhine r;tall . 

"1'}re instructor brought the aircraft hack for a sin~le 
cn~,line straiKht-in a roach and landed t~ithout furthcr Pp 
difficult~' . Aircraft JamaKe, in addition to thc canop~', 
included dents in the leading ed,gcs o{ the 4l inKs anJ thc 
vertiral fin, one holc in a «~in~;, and forei,;~rl object damagc 
in onc cn~ine . '~either pilot c~perienced injuries or diffi-
culties from the explosive dccompression, but the~' wcre 
luck~~ . Pieces could easil~' have entered both enr,lines 
ti~~ith rc :,~~;lrant cor.)ble en~ine failure and loss of the air-
craft . 

T}~~e lc~ :;sc~n is ohvious, ~'lnvthinl,r carried lc-~c~scl~' ir ; 
thc c~ckpit is a potcntial hazard, not onlv durinK manctcu-
~rin~ fli~lrt similar to thc abo~'e inci,~ent hut at all , 
tirncs . I .oosc itcms can becomc lodgcd in rarious placc~, 
such a ;; throttlt linka~cs, ~ontrol columns, and cjcction 
seat mechanisms, just to mention a fe«' . 'I'hc rcsults arc 
quite often traumatic, to sav the lea~t! 

' 11s,AF Fti() Kir 

Believe what you see 
A C141 was making a GCA under visual con-

ditions . At 600 feet the controller cleared the pilot 
to land . At the same time the pi lot noticed an aircraft 
on the landing runway and questioned the clearance . 
The controller confirmed that the C141 was cleared 
to land . At approximately 350 feet the other aircraft 
was still on the runway and the pilot a ain asked if 9 
he was cleared to land . Once more the controller 
responded "affirmative ." The skeptical pilot initi-
ated a missed approach ot approximately 200 feet . 
We just coined a little saying that goes like this, 
`~You can't always believe what you hear, but best 
believe what you see ." 

~I~1c I l~l'[ .lt 
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On the Dials 
In our Iravrls we're oftrn foced with "Nry you'rr an ICP, whaf abouf such-

and such?" "Usuolly, these questions wnnot be answrred out oi hand ; if it 
were that eosy the question wouldn'I have been mked in the frst ploce . 

ouestions, suggeslions, or rebulfalt will 6e happily entrrlained and il not 
answered in print we sholl attempt to givr o personal onswer . Plrase direct any 
communication to : Base Commonder CFB Winnipeg, Westwin, Mon, AtM; ICPS . 

Mo~e on Communicotions 
Failure 

In the past months we have received several 
questions in response to "On the Dials" articles . 
We welcome these questions . Although we do not 
have all the answers, we will attempt to publish 
the questions and answer them with the applic~ 
able references . 

A trrtinin~ flight from Greenwood was heading to 

Otttiwa with planned letdowns at various points en-
route . The ATC clearance after Frzdericton read . 
" . . .(luebec City ,'lrrport via flrght planned rout~ to 
maintain S(1(10 f-eei ." Question ; "Il'hat is the corrcct 

procedure to follow in event of communications 
failure?" 

(1) Shoula an appmach b~ catricd out at Qucbec 
Citv tivith intention to land'? 

(2) Should the flight continue to destination`.' 
'I'he answer is (21 . The flight should overflv 

Quehce in accordance with Round Rohin procedure 
Ir~rt ~?0'_ .c .ll) in GPII ?(l~l . This rcgulation statcs 
that "if communicatiun failure occurs prior to ack-
nowl~dgement +~f approach clearance at an inter-
mediatc location, continue fDight to destination in 
accurdance «ith puhli~hed communications failure 
procedur~s ." Dun'l let the fact thai you ur~ cl~ared 

to an intcrmL~diate airport fool you . -hhiti has the 
sam~ connotation as a clcarance tc~ an aid s~rving 

the airport and it is not intcnded that ~rn approach 

should bc carried out . 
An attempt is heing made tu amend our prore-

clures . r1 procedure in use by M''innipeg C:entre for 
Ihe pasl y~ear has been found to work ~crti' satis-
f-actorily . (t changcs the initial clcarance limit from 
the point of first intcndrd letdown lu thc final dcsti-
nation, with the advisorv rerttarks to rzqucst further 
clearartce r'nrotrle, Un nearing lhc facililv on ~~hich 
th~ frrsl rnt~ndecl enroutz approach rs to be madtr 

the pilot is tci request ATC clcarance for a specific 
type ot~ approach ~incl mi~sed approach cl~~arance . 

Should the conditions at the letdow~n locations be 
helou \'FR, or there is no a~rodrome suitable for 
landing, missed approach clearance shall be oh-
tain~d befor~ commencing descent . 

On miss~d approach the clearance limit w ill 
a~ain he the final destination aerodrome with ad-
~isor~~ nmarks to requ~st further clcarance enroutc . 

1 hrs trtal proccdure has heen submrtted for 
change, hut for the presznt the initial clearancz li-
rt~it for Round Robin procedurzs will continuc to be 
th~ point of lirst l~tdown, 

Still another question vti~ith similar implications : 
"you are flying a turbine powere~i aircraft IFR and 
you ha~e heen clzared to destination at an altitude 
too lnt~~ to enablz vou lo complete the flight . ~~hile 
~~aiting for highcr allitudc from ,1TC tirour communi-
cations fail . ~Uhat action should vou take'?" 

~cc~7rding to communications failure procedurc 
you would fly to your clcarance limit and thGn tcn 
minutes bevoncl climb to fli~ht planned altitude . 
Sinct; this is a ridiculous situation, it appear~ th~re 
is no ans~~~zr . The safe procedure is to refutie the 
cltarance initiallv and requcst either ~rour filed 
altitude, or if nccessary a clearance short of desti-
nation . 

An ~xamplc of this problcm is tlte situation often 
faced hv '1~33 pilots aftzr filing FL 3~0 from Dowrns-
vicw t~ 1linnipcg. 7~he clearancc comntonlv reads 

"C'AF 1'3~ is clcared W~innipeL; airport via FPR 

maintain FL ?~0," Since this clcarance is unsatis-

factory, pilots should sirttply request FL 35(I or a . 
clearance short to 1ti'iarlon ~ ortac or a suitable ~.9E 

fix, so that they can comply with lost communi-
cations procedures if n~cessary, 

NOTf:: The rea~un this altitude is so commonlv 
issuccl is that ,~TC !~1anttal of Upera-
tion lists FL ?~0 as an operatinnally 
tiuitahlc altitude f~or turhinc po~~~crcd 
arrcraft and 1>000 fect 1or turho-prop, 

Rememh~r, if vou don't like a elearance, refuse 
it . lt's easier on the ground than itt the ~tir . (Some-
lim~s'.l, 

Time For Some Things 
Why is it that, when there isn't time to do the job 

safely, there is always enough time to take care of the 
injured, pick up the pieces, patch up the airplane, fix 
the damaged equipment, investigate what happened, 
write up the reports and try to explain to the boss why 

r time wasn t saved! 
- ( c~,tst Guard .~ir ~riti~m r-.-or~us r hrititi 

`aFcn- \enslcttc r 

New Faces 
at DFS 
Major Newport joined the RCAF in 1954 and 
attended the Umversity of Toronto under 
ROTP . Fallowing wings graduation in 1958, 
he flew CFl00s with 413 Sqn at Bagotville 
unlil 1961 when he was posted to the 
Air Force Headquarters Directorate of Air-
borne Telecommunications . In 1965 he 
atlended the USN Test Pi lol School at 
Patuzent River f~aryland, He then spent 
four years at 448 Test Sqn at Cold Lake, 
where he flew fhe C41, T33, CF100, L19, 
CF104 and CF~, He attended the Canadfan 
Forces Staff College in 1910 and comes to 
DFS to head the Education and Analysis 
section . 

Maj Arnold joined the RCN in 1952 and re-
ceive~ his wings at Gimfi in 1954 . Following 
operafional fly~no school at Lossimouth, 
Scotland, he flew Sea Furies and F2H3s in 
VF811 at Shearwater . In 1960 he graduted 
from the USN Test Pilot School at Pafuxent 
River . P~d ., and spent the next ten years 
em lo ed in fl in and sea ostin s as Py Yg P 8, 
LCDR FLYING (Bonaventurel and as XO at 
UX-10 . Maj Amold recently graduated from 
lhe Canad~an Forces Staff College at Toronto . 
At DFS he is the invesfigator responsible 
for the CX84, Tracker and Sea King . 

Maj Mills joined the RCAF in 1951, On his 
first tour he flevr F86s with 441 Sqn af North 
Luffenham, England, and Marville, France, 
He returned to Canada m 1956 as a T33 
instructor af 2 AFS Portage La Pramc . In 

1959 he joined the RU at Edmonton and in 
1962 he was transferred to 6 SL R OTU at 
Cold Lake . Following an instructional four 
on CF104s at Cold Lake, he was transferred 
to 430 Sqn, Zweibrucken, Germany, In 1961 
he refurned to Cold Lake and joined 434 Sqn, 
the CF5 Operational Training Unit . In Jan 
1910 he attended the Flight Safety Officers 
Course at USC, Los Angeles, following which 
he was named BFSO at Cold Lake .f~aj Mills 
is the CF5 mvestigator at DFS . 

Major Loubser received his wings in the 
South African Air Force, and in 1956 joined 
the RCAF . After completing the T33 ,AFS, he 
spent a tour flying the CF100 at 416 Sqn, 
St, Hubert, from where he went to CEPE, 
Uplands . In 1962 he attended the USAF Test 
Pilots School at Edwards AFB and returned 
to spend two years at Canadair as a CF104 
acceptance tesf pilot, He was then posted to 
Zweibrucken where for the next three years 
he was the CF104 Wing Maintenance test 
piloL This was followed by a posting back 
to CEPE, the first year of which he was 
acceptance fest pilot at Scott~sh Aviation m 
Prestwick . Maj Loubser was the Test and 
Acceptance Standards Officer at AETE, Up-
lands, for three years prior to coming lo DFS 
as CF1D4 Investigaior, 

Major Hincke joined (he RCAF in 1952 at 
Vancou~~er . After wings graduafion at Gimli, 
he trained at the Twin Engine AFS at Saska-
toon and the Maritime OTU at Greenwood and 
was subsequently transferred to 401 Sqn in 
Dec 53, From 1956 to 1958 he was a Harvard 
flying instructor at RCAF Station, Penhold . 
This was followed by the USAF Weapons 
Con(roller Course and Fighter Controller 
dufies at Mont Apica, Quebec and Kamloops 
B,C, He resumed flying in 1964 with 415 Sqn 
Summerside PEI and m 1961 was transferred 
to Greenwood as an instructor at the Argus 
Conversion Unit . He was Chief Instructor for 
Pilots and Engineers at 449 Sqn hefore 
coming to DFS as the invesfigator respons-
ible for fhe Argus, 701, Buffalo 3nd Dakota . 

Capt D.J . Batcock Maj C .P . Loubser 

Captain B~tcock enrolled in the RCAF in 
Sep(ember 1948 and graduated fron~ fhe RCAF 
Trade Training School as an Aero Engine 
Mechanic the following year . He was posted 
to 408 (PI Sqn, Rockcliffe, where he served 
as a Flight Engineer until August of 1954 . 
He then spent three years with 412 Squadron 
followed by a tour with 131 IT) Flight at 
an ar En land, U on his return to Canada L g , g P 

he became an instructor at the Introductory 
Trade Training School at Camp Borden, Cap-
tam Bafcock was comm~ssioned frorn the 
Ranks in April 1964, completed the RCAF 
Tech AE course at the Central Officers 
School Centralia, and Subsequently was 
transferred to 1 FTS, Gimli where he worked 
in all sections of the Aircraft P~aintenance 
Organization .Captain Bafcock was the Depu-
ty Aircraft Project Officer for Argus AIfCraff 
at CFHQ CTS DAM prior to his presenf job 
at DFS as engineering investigator for heavy 
aircraft . 

Maj O .C . Newport 



Gen from Two-Ten 

~"DC)D00, Rh:D 111~:EZRI'~G Durin~ a 
low level he~am a!tack, thc crew 
noticed that the cn~ines seemed 
sli~htl)~ nois~' . The noise 5rac}uallv 
incrcasrd and, cespite a throttle rc-
duction to clcar a pos5ible cumprc°s-
~or stall, thc noi:,c in<~rc~ased to the 
samc lcvrl upon rcturnin~ tc~ full 
militar~~ potccr . The aircraft ~',n~ 
}rcadrd for thc nearest basc and, 

'1'3i, }31_'l~til'~G F1RC: flA7. .~h1) ~l(}'\ 
As tlce pilut l~as strappin ;,~ ;n, a 
tcchnician w~aitink hti' the encr~;izer 
tu ro~'ide ~u«er fur thc start noticed P } 
smoke rurlinX up from the !~ack c~f 
cockpit . Illit:n hc ~~c~nt co inti~esti~,7ate 
he found the "Firc llazartl ~o titc>ti-
in~" deral tvas burnin,c ; . }Ic~ q~cickl~ 
infc~rrned the pilot and remove~ the 
smokin,E; dccal . 

'1'hc inci~en( lcd to an inspcction 
o ra s' , a ( t n_ICnt nd lucal aircraft hrch 
shou'cd that thc «'arnink sit,~ns in 
other `C~is «ere ~ither ~orrectl~ 

1~()UI)C~O, 11111h1 .ING 1)I~~FRti10'~' 
fi()~I~ I)urin~ the cour ;.c c~f ~ leariu~ 
an internal air Icak ~na,t,~ in an cn,t,~inc 
startcr air valvc, a mechanic at a 
rivilian contractor disconnectcd thc 
c~istrihution hosf~s from thc kecl tec 
and cll~n«' fittin~s and cappcd caff 
the tc~c . flc~ then attathccl a hosc tu 
thc clbou fittin~~ anti wircd thc frcc 
ci1~I tet tlre keel ~tructurc sa that thc 
hlast of air frum tl-~c: startcr ~~'c~ttl~l he 
directeci do~cn at the han,~ar floor 
inslead of into the en ~inc: doors . k 

After ~t~arnin~~ ersonnel in thc p 
area and havin~; received the "all-

, clear , he momcntarilv cncr,~izc a the 
internal airstart ~al~r . 'l'Ice cnsuin-~ 
blast of air ~roved tuo eiu~}I for t!re I 
~t'irc lashin~ . Thc end of thi~ divert-
inz hose hroke free anti flailcdaround 
inside thc lelt en~inc ba~~, dama in > . 
thc aircraft and the left cn~ine . 
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tti'hile all cockpit indicatio ;~s w'ere 
nnrmal, the cre~t~ e~entuallv found 
that the noise ~i'ould diminish Ii' ;,~w. er 
u'as reduced on the left eni;inc . 

The pilot madc a strai~};t-in a ;~-
roach and landinK. Thr left er :~ine p , 

shut-do~an roccc:ded normall~~ and P , 
durin~ the suhstqucnt investi~~ation, 
no source fcrr thc unusual nc~ise could 
hc cstabli5hcd . The left en~inc u~as 
~round run anc} eventuallv decla;ed 
ser~~iccable for ferr`° fli ht to home . 
}~asc . 

Durin~ the ferr)~ fli~ht, thc firc 

r INF: H~\"/.~1P.i) 

\l1 ST(111ACF= 

stencillet{ directl~ crn the front-
facin T anel immediatelc bchinJ thc ~p , 
rcar scat or that a trian,~ular ~cral 

hose nozzle 

Ir, the aftermath of this misha;~, 
the use of divertin~ hosc has hrc a 
hrohihitcd . 

control svstem overheat li,kht camc 
on, and the svstenr had to be sh t , tr 
do~a'n . tiub~e ucnt ins _ection revcal-d p 
ed that the equipment coolin~ tur-
hine - t~'hich draws some of its bleed 
air from the left cneine - t~~as severe-
1~~ dama~ed internallv antl had seize,i . 
Its im .endirr failurc had bee a - p ~ n n 
nounced b~~ the earlier en >ine noise, . 
hut the failure had not been detecteti 
durin~ dcsnae~in~~ since it ~~as pro-
bab}v seized ~o1id _rior to the . p 
~round run. 

There i~ a rrro-al to this ~torv : 
I' . n s '"f ti ' ' ~ 1 ' ~ -u, that all a_soc,a .cd sv~tem~ 
are cleared before de~larin a sna-~ K k 
to be "~ round checked ser~~iceahle" . 
Some :imes thosc "fishv" svmptoni~ 
turn out to be a reu hcrrin~ . 

had been uscd to simplif~.' the task . 
Thc matcrial uscd lur thc dccal ~tas 
hi~ ;hl) cumbustible . L'nits have a,~ain 
heen adviscd that e th decal should 
hc stencillcd directlv on to thc front-
facin > anel u~in firc-re~i~tant P 
painl . 

'C!~erc havc~ been numcrouy ui:-
casions in the past nhere a cuncen-
trati~>n of thc sun'S ra~-~ b~~ thc T~3 
caliow has vcntilared sc~meonc's l ; 
61uc flat hat, but to our knnu~lcd,Ke, 
scorchin~ a "firc !raiaru" si~n is a 
f ir~t . 

damaged airfrome 

1 U~)D(1C1, Ff~H:1 . `I'f1 .1 . A tech-
nician ~.~a~ cc~nauLtine a familiari-
zation ins ection for a ro 0 p ~ up f 
teC~lnl~lanti laklnQ the 't~c_tUdO~ :1rma- 
ment Course . For his briefin the Q 
instructor sclectecl an aircraft ~chicli 
ta~as in stora~e in t}ie han~ar a«~aitin,~ 
stabilator re air . ti'o tti'ork had heen P 
done on the ~'oudou since threc davs 
reti~iouslv t~hen thc Icft enkine l~ad P . 

heen removed and t!,c ri ht en >ine 
had been tiisconnectc:~ . :1t one oint, P 
~~~'hile descrihinK the opcration of 
~arious rom ~c~nents, thc instructnr 1 
selected the hatterv s~ti~itch "on" 
and "off" to check~the functionin K 
of thc batterv . 1~hen 1-ce did so 6i~ 
r;allon~ of fuel werc um ed onto the P P 
han~,~ar flcxrr . 

T~~ . I'\ :~I711~ :K'1'h:'~T C1\(~P~~ JFT-
'I'ISCI~ Tlcc stu~ent lc~~,~cllcc his 
aircraft at 'i:1 .000 feet aftcr a ni~ht 
instrumcnt dcparture . As he be,t;an a 
ri~r}rt turn sumethin~ cau,i;ht his e)~e 
K'hich ave I~im r}~e im~rcssion lhat K I 
the canop~~ wa~ unlocked . l1e immedi-
atelv reachcd to lock it . but in the 
haste of his rcaction hc moved thc 
handle full for~~'ard - ;~nic~c~irq it :' 
The canopy immediatcly dcparte~, 
esposint; the student to cxplosi~'c 

,, . 
dccomprc~slon, t~indblast and co~k- 
pit aust . 

11ith his cvcs stin; in,r; from the 
ciust, the stutlent lott'eretl his ti'isor, 
throttlctl back to idlc, ~clectcd 

.\RGi'~, ~1l+RI'lllla) l .h :'1'[)()I~'~ 
Il(1L1)FR As the co-pilc~t ~ras 
checkin,r;~ thc moti~rment of the flic;ht 
contrc-~ls riur to takcoff, thc 1~okc c~n p . 
hi~ ~idc cauk~ht in thc po«er cablc 
to thc lctdn~c~t holder . The po~'er 
cahl<~ hacl heen routed incorrectlv 
betu'een thc }-~c~lder and tlrc su~itch 
brackct, permittin~ a loop to form 
~'hich snat;~c~cl the ccrpilot's vokc . 
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Fortunatelv, experienced people 
«cre c~n hand and the situation ti~'as 
brou~ht quickl~~ undcr control . The 
rorn t arrival uf thc Fire Fi_hters P P K 

resulted in the fuel uicklv beinK q . , 
i5olated h~~ the usc of Eoam . 

Thc subse uent in irv u c ve ~ q qu , n o rcd 
a rontbination of rircumstanccs ~~'hich 
final ;~ Icd to the incident : 

~ . 'Che instructor had not oh~ 
tained authoritv for the acti-
vities he «'ished to perfnrm un 
the aircraft and he tti~asn't 
fully a~s~are of the possihle 
result5 of turnin> on the r, 
hatterv s~citch . 

, 1laintenance cre~~'~ had not 
capped the open en~~ine fuel 

speed hrakes and reduced f~is air-
speed tu I'?()lt . ~crt he lo~cered thc 
scat and declarcd an emert,lenc ~ . 
Radar vectors brout;ht him to iinal 
approach from ~~'hich lce landed safelv . 

'I'he investikation initiallv ccn-
tred on tlce cano rv u~arninQ~ li~ht, 1- . 

S' ti~ ' hutever 41nce thc student could not 
recall secin~ the lik~ht (it tivould 
unlikclv bc misyed at ni~ht) this 
aspect l~'as discountcd . }{unran factur~ 
event ~tll~~ c~ c u~ , am undcr , ~rutinti and 
it t~~as fuund that thc student s cun-
crrn over personal problems, and a 
lack of slecp ilte previous ni~ht 
hruu~~ht on hv thc~se ~rohlems, ~eas s . 1 
the motit prohalrle c~ause of }cis mctm- 

Correct cable routing for co-pilot's 
letdown holder - cable behind switch 
bracket . 

lines after one 1ti'as removed 
and the othcr dis~onnccted, 
nor had t}rc:v placarded the 
h' e S1~'~ I att rv rtch, hoth of which 
are re~ uired b ~ thc E~:O . 9 

, l~nkno«'n persons had incor-
?cctlv left thc throttles in the 
"o en" ~o~ition and the en-P } 
~ine master s«~itches "nn" . 
1~ith the enQinc master s«'it-
chcs "on", the momcntarl' 
a lication of UC electrical PP 
power ~a'as sufficient to opcn 
both enkine fuel shut-off 
valves and the Euel ticas 
pumped ovcrboard throu,f;h the 
uncappc:d en~ine fuel suppl~~ 
llne~ . 

entarv mental distraction . 
Su}rtie uent to this misha all q P 

pr rsonnel were briefed on the in-
vol~~cn:ent of lnlman facturs in air-
craft accidcnt~ : 

~ lnstructors and supervisc~rs 
«crc a ~l,' .c . c. ci Is d to h on thc 
~t'atch for ~ ; ;;n5 cndlcatcn,~ 
that an individual mav not bc 
nientall~~ preparcd for flvin~ . 
~tudents e~ crc rem' rndcd ~l thc 
importanrc of tellink~ thcir 
instructor ~chcn pcrsonal prc~-
hlcms arc overtakin,t; thcm . 

~ h:mpha5is titias placctl on cn-
~uring that corrcct sclcctions 
arc madc fur all cc~ ~ ~' ckE ct 
functions . 

Incorrect coble routing (in front of 
the switch bracket) resulted in yoke 
entanglement . 
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Comments 
to the editor 

Flashlight Owner Found 
realize that the air incidcnt messaKe 
~ti'as sent off pnor to anv in~'esti~a-
tion and the follou~inQ dav whcn the 
a licablc maintena ce ~~ ~ ~~ a~ pp n crc~ ~ ere 
informed oE the flashli~ht incidcnt 
the o~tiner immediateiti~ rcalizcd it 
«~as his and acce ted,his res onsi- P p 
bilities . 

Rccently at ~'FB PortaRe la 

Prairie ~~e ha~~e instituted a tool 
board control s~~stem - if the tool 
board is not com lete at the end of P 
job, the technicians do not ~ohome 
untrl the lost Itcm ~s arcountes for. 

In answer to rour 13U~);'. in thc 
ul-Au issue the o~~'ner of the J ~ , 

flashligfrt was found thc follot~'in~~ 
dav . Ile had the intc ritv to come for-. 
ward to claim his flashlikht alon ;; 
«~ith its due re~~~ard . Readers shnuld 

1larrant OEficcr h . Beckman 
CFB Porta~e l:a Nrairie 

"Ro er Tower vnderstood 1'll return to the dis ersal . . ." 9 ~ ~ p 

/ 

RNethAF Veilig Vliegen 

Tight Squeeze 
The two-ship flight went beautifully - up until 

takeoff . 
Lead took the Qctive and lined up on the right- 

hand side of the runway, Two close behind and tucked 
in good and tight . Run-up was normol, all instruments 
checked good, and Leod turned to his left, got an 
"okay" signal from his wingman and gave the "GO" 
signal with a firm nod of his head . 

Unfortunately, Lead's brakes didn't release . 
Two's did, though, CRUNCH! 

And on a 150-foot-wide runway . . . .if it's possible, 
someone will find a way . 

r~l-ltl~~l'.~! l~ `;lFhal 

Answers to Wx O.uiz 
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~-l~J l;-Z~(~ ~'-~~() I~-i~l, l~-l R 

° Do the SOPs in your squodron, lay down realistic regu-
lations governing the weoring of winter flying clothing? 
Last winter a- pilot boiled out wearing only o sumrner 
flying suit . During the ejection fre sustained deep facial 
cuts and when rescued - fortunateJ within an hour - he Y 
was suffenng {rom sfrock and amnesia. What woufd have 
been the outcome had he been forced to s end thot ni bt p 9 
in the bush where the temperoture dropped to +l0 de-
grees F? 

The a squ dron has since rhanged ifs orders . Previous-
l 0°Fwa tet a y, s h emper ture below which oircrew were 
re uired to wear winter F! in svits. q y 9 

BIRD WATCHERS' CORNER 

~r-=>: 

. ~ " ~ + . fr: 
. : :.-`"~ ~ - . .' ~ ̂' . 

. 
. ;,r . ;: : : 

h.. ., . 

~'S 

FICKLE-FINGERED FLAP FLIPPER 
The malady afflicting this scarlet-faced curiosity of birdland is finqer trouble. Like his near relative, 
the Far-away Fluster, his problem stems from a mind that can best the described as elsewhere! 
Consequently he is qiven to impulsive cockpit selections not thinking until after the damage 
has been done . When airborne, these result in distinctive antics, creating a birdwatchers' wonder 
as the Flap Flipper makes the scene with absent-minded gear lowerinqs and flap selectrons all 
at high speed, which accounts for his recurrent groundinqs to repair oversped feet and bent 
feathers . Another curious airborne routine of this avian oddity reminds ornithologists, of the ven-
erable Red Baron, as old Flipper wings into the nest with hair and apparel flapping in the breeze-
the embarrassing result of an unplanned canopy jettison . On the ground he is often observed 
perched idly at the controls, just prior to inadvertently firing the canopy in the act of settinq the 
parking bzakes, or raising the gear instead of the flaps . At this point if you listen close you'll 
hear his charactezistic ca1L 

THERE'S NOTHING I CAN SAY MY MIND WAS FAR AWAY 

: ~-.~,, 
" 
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